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?ibout 10% population of Inoaa i s engaged in norici^Ltural 
a c t i v i t y -•jhich i s consi-^'ererl to fee t he msinst?.y of - the x^^p.sn^ 
t rv bu t i t has been obs^ervecl t h a t i t i s not uoto the iTark. 
"De^oite the bes t effor t? of the covernments- e t the s t - t e as 
v;ell nc the c'=ntre, the yield per cap i ta has not been v^^xv 
sati^f-.ctoxy. Corri-oaring the vieicl oer acre in I n ^ i - -vith t h e 
viel-^ ..<^ r>er ecre in Fome of the ' a^v-nce'^ count r ies of the- -vorl'", 
i f is-four^n tha t our countrv la;fs behin"-! '•lue to v-r ious re-son5 
souie of tha~ b =i:;r' beyon-^ control. . Unusu-1 f l o o i s everv --e^r or, 
the one h-n-i ~ i-^  r^roucrht on the other mar the - r r i c u l t u r a l o ro -
r r e s s in m^ny p'-^rts of the countr'-/. These f-,ctors, to a l a rge 
e:-:t=nt, ere resoo;"isible for ref.ucin-"; t h e v.-elc: oer ac r e . ~urthe 
t h e present r a t e of pooultition gro'.vth has -Iso contribut-^- to a 
cer ta in e;.;t=;t to re-uos the per deo i t s share of the foof a ra in ; 
to the oopulatio-j. The country olaced in such a s i tue t ion needs 
some int.egr-.teri pla.nning v.'hich m--/ helo solve t h e oroolem ano 
ensure recui ref cu";ntitv per cnoita of fooa s tuff . 
-, ci r^ 1^  T: e p nt stu-^v r e l a t e s to t h e north Bihar ol =^ in (,.es' 
river ; -vher = a g r i c u l t u r e forms t h e b - s i s -^ f the 
rurp l -^connmy. ~ t " t l s t i c ^ l inform-tion revea l s t h t t in n--ny 
p - r t s of the ar 3a un^ .^er stu-'^v, vielo. per acre i s ver^' lo".-. 
T tao i t ion - l t-soe of -crriculture i s be ina oursue-" ~:\~ the re i s 
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no Sc ien t i f i c bas i s for rotr , t ion of c rops . In the recent 
p - s t no proper so i l survey has he^^n con-lucted with a view 
to find out i t s s u i t - b i l i t y for rUfferent crops v;hich usu-
a l l y cover the ag r i cu l tu ra l landscape of the area. The 
author, while v i s i t i ng t h e area, has discovered tha t most 
of the farmers grow crops with l e a s t considerat ion to the 
s u i t ^ i l i - t y of-the~-soi-l—for-aparticulej: crop. This i s one 
of the main reasons for lov; yield per ac r e . Further, lack 
of i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t y has 'also hindered the r a t e of growth 
of t h e main crops . .Agricultural popul- t ion being poor can^t 
afford to switch over to mechanized f-^ming. However those 
farmers v^ ho hev-e adooted mechanise-'' f?,rning cer ta in p laces 
=re g-^tting encouraging r e s u l t s . 
The main puroose of the present study as envisaged by 
the author i s to determine the factors v;hich have b een r e s p -
ons ib le for lo--- yiel'^ per ^.cre an" on t he b a s i s of relev:^nt 
data, to suggest remedial measures t h a t may ensure t h e 
recTiired r a t e of increase of yield per acre in the s t i p u l a -
ted tim.e. 
-Relevant ag r i cu l tu ra l dat-> =nd i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n show 
t h - t the re i s d i spa r i t y in the level of p roduc t iv i ty from 
d i s t r i c t to d i s t r i c t in t he ^^rea. The author aims t^ p i n -
point such d i s t r i c t s where the level of p r o - u c t i v i t y i s very 
lov; ^-^ri =lso whare the o roduc t iv i ty i s e i t h e r very high 
or mo'i^ erat<=?. The reasons for such var ia t ion is to b e 
est ; i ) l ished and as far as pos^^ible^ such inbalancss in 
respect of product iv i ty ar e to be removed. 
• -v.- Sever£tl. researchers have v;orked on t h i s problem 
but due to lack of coordination between them an'^  the 
government agencies, no s a t i s f ac to ry r e s u l t has yet 
been found. Further, pauci ty of funds i s among the p e a s -
— — - """ " • 
antry also respoosxble for the present lov; r a t e of prod-
u c t i v i t y . 
Me;=_surement of ag r i cu l tu ra l pro-'^uctivity in India 
has been pttempt'?d so f-r in terms of yield per un i t of 
land. There are other bases as v;ell bu t lack of authent ic 
d--=ta r e l a t i n g to such bases-^ other methods have not been 
fol loved. There are tv.-elv'^ d i s t r i c t s an ' tv;o sub-divisions 
in the area an-^  th^^ r-=1 c>vant data h?>ve been coll=^ted 
from the e n t i r e area. The author has t r i ed to contact a 
s i s e - b l e c ross-sec t ion of the farming community in t he 
curea v i t h a vie-,: to c o l l e c t de ta i l ed information about 
the y ie lds of various crops gro^ vm the re in . The data, l a t a r 
on, have been processed and then in te rp re ted in the r e l e -
vant chapte r . This methodology has g r e a t l y helped in a r r i -
ving a t useful r e s ' j l t s which havebegn incorporated in t he 
chapter on 'conclusion and Suaaes t ion ' . 
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The aim of the pr-^sent stu^y is to analyse the 
surplus and laeficit area? to show the var ia t ion in 
ag r i cu l tu ra l p roduct iv i ty v i t h the help of ava i l ab le 
data, i t h=s been t r i ed to de l inea te the areas of high, 
medium and lov prc- luc t iv i ty . Furthfer, e f fo r t s h-ve a lso 
been made to consider t he changes which have taken p lace 
during the givsn period of twenty years . Spa t i a l and 
temporal comparisons vjithin t he area can also lead t o a 
b e t t e r understanding of the oroblem. If the o-^ttern i s 
followed, t h e present study maybe very helpful in b r i n g -
ing about improvcmfiit in the level of ag r i cu l tu ra l produ-
c t i v i t y and f i na l ly c=n keep pace with r ap id ly crowing 
population of th i s region as well ps of t he s t ^ t e . 
In the . present dissert--ition v-'^rious methods, t e chn i - , 
cues an'-l hypothesis sriv:?c-"'ted and ^^dopted by 'different 
researchers regarding the measurement of ag r i cu l t u r a l 
proriuctivity and the reg iona l iza t ion h^ye been consi^iered. 
Based on the data , the area h^s been delimited into produ-
c t i v i t y regions . In other p a r t s of the world,measurement 
of ag r i cu l tu ra l p roduct iv i ty h^s been done in terms of 
labour and cap i t a l bu t in India i t has g a i e r a l l y been 
studied in terms of per u n i t of land because rel3vent da ta 
Regarding Labour rnd c a p i t a l are not a v a i l a b l e . This cechni. 
cue has been followed by a l a rge nunber of researchers 
5 
l i k e l a t e Prof. L.D. Stamp, G. Enyedi and a fevj o t h e r s . 
This method v;as applied by Prof. M.Shafi PS well for the 
# 
determination of ag r i cu l tu ra l p roduc t iv i ty in Ind ia . ? .S . 
Bhatia has also given a method for the assessment of a g r i -
cu l tu ra l p roduc t iv i ty . 
While v r i t t i n g the p r e s e i t d i s s e r t a t i o n the author 
has consulted e l l the re levant l i t e r a t u r e s and followed 
then the i r techniques in the present v.;ork. The e n t i r e 
d i s s e r t a t i on has been divi^led into f ive chapte rs , chapter I 
deals with the study area covering the loca t ion and physical 
s e t t ing , e t c ; Chapter I I i s devoted to the study of the 
concept of agr icu l tu ra l p roduc t iv i ty , chapter I I I discusses 
some methods of measurement of a g r i c u l t u r a l p roduc t iv i ty , 
chapter Iv r e l a t e s to the problan of •/"'ilimitation of the * 
area in to product iv i ty r eg ions , chapter v deals vjith concl-
usion ai}r^. suggest ions. I t i s hoped t h a t the present v.'ork 
wi l l surely go a long v;ay in solving some of the problems 
rel.^ting to the ag r i cu l tu ra l p roduc t iv i ty of the area. 
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C H A P T E R -J 
r T p n Y A 4. "^  A 
Location &J3ctQat « 
The ii»jion -^criin-ite^ -IP b r t h Bihar Plain hap 
wh-tHy to the wept of the Kasl r ive r ana i s hearrrsGr^  In 
b'^ t-woesi tho latltudftp of 25'^  15* 15" arrf 27*^ 3 !• 0" 
worth nna t h e longitu^iip of 83*^  50* 0" ^ sar^ 87° lf» 
0» Sast lockQ'1 from a l l Bi<^et>-, I t XP a conipact are^> 
ai*^ C'Jvracr, approximately 358??»6km'» 
Th«? region ir rep^-r^tfir? from Jepal In the north 
by th« Dlh-^x«::Qpal Intocnatlonal borfler, while In the 
routh by the r iver Q^ngat In th« vvert. I t I r bor-'erna 
by the o-rtGr 1 boun'-''^ry of Utt^x Prarleph, while K^rl 
riv*^r FQtr I t ? «=!aptern l i m i t . The area un'^er ptufly conw 
p r l r ep viTilPi of the tvelv© <51fitxl<st »B'^ -nl»fi» tw-f* Pdb<m 
''ivi"i.T-!^# one e-'ch of Monghyr an*^  Bhagalpur, In a l l , 
thero are -F ma )y ^f 180 -developmental bloclcf for which 
r e lov^ i t f^ -^ i.0 have be<?a comolle'5 an-^  computed for ^iiily^lr, 
Phypipa^. Petting 1 
with the oxc€?>tlon of t he almalayan foothlllif, a l -
m;5Ft the e n t i r e J o r t h Bihar Plain i r ^n area of grea t 
phyriogr -nhlc Iiomogeneity througnout I t p length anfl b r e a -
' ' th , •• The only ( l l v e r p l t l ^ ppfm on t he rur f^c" axe % e 
t o r ive r •?ct:ion, ^ F ' ^ I S P of rained riv*^ Fi'^e upl-^ndp 
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knovjn ap l eveep . " ! The general l i e of t h " lanfl I r from 
north to south, as wQll as from east to west. There are 
two well-.'^efined physical i inl ts . 
(1) The Himalayan f o o t h i l l s , 
( i i ; The North Ganga Plain. 
(1) The Himalayan foo th i l l s corresponding to the Siwalik 
ranges are rugged and dissected . They occupy an area 
of dDout 931.84 Jon^  and a very small t r a c t demarcated by 
150 metres contour l i ne in the extreme north»west of Cham-
paran d i s t r i c t . This h i l l t r a c t includes two important 
ranges v i z . , Ramnag Dun range and the Sumeswar range. Most 
of the val ley i r below 150 metres above sea l e v e l , bu t i t 
i s d i s t i n c t l y higher than t h e main a l luv ia l p la in to the 
south of t h i s valley, "within Sumeewar range, the re are 
some natural par«^es, e . g . , the Sumeswar pass , the Bhikhna 
Thori pass and the Marwat pass . 2 
1. Ahmed, 13., h Physical , Kconomic and Regional a«=?ography 
of Bihar, Rnnchi, 1965, p . 21. 
2. Geddes, A,, "The Alluvial Morphology of t h e Indo-
Jangatic P la in ; I t s Mapping and Geographical s l g n i . 
ficance" Trans, ^nd Papers, Vol.28, 1960, P. 253-261. 
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All these paspes l i e along the streams and are 
u t i l i z e d for inter«-con»nunication with i^epal. Though 
the average height of the range within champaran i s 
about 450 metres above sea l eve l , i t r i s e s from about 
150 metres in the south to the north with an i n c r e a s i -
ng slope up to a height of over 3OO metres . The e n t i r e 
h i l l region in the north-west of Bihar cons is t s of r e l a -
t i ve ly young sedimoitary rocks of l a t e Ter t iary age. 
( i i ) North Ganga Pl?»in 1 
Kie i^orth Ganga Plain l i e s below 75 metres ^ o v e 
mean sea l eve l , except at a few minor places in champa-
ran and north ?;aran d i s t r i c t s . The land slopes impercep-
t i b l y from 75 metres to l e s s than 30 metres from north -
west to south east and from north to south, Hie gradient 
of slope varies from 1/5200 to 1/2800 between 85° and 87° 
eas t longi tudes. The Ganga pla in covers an area of about 
72,512.94 lOT^  of the en t i r e Bihar S t a t e , Kie r e l i e f varies 
from south-east to north-west. As a r e s u l t of sudden break 
in the gradient of streams downward from the Tarai h i l l s , 
almost an imperceptible r e l i e f , huge load of de t r i tus , sand 
and'-silt help in the choking of the stream beds having 
conspicuosly shallow channeis that hav® given r i s e t o such 
topographic prominences as a l luv ia l cones, flood p l a in s , 
levees, osc-boii or elongated lakes,chaurs (Semi-circular »nd 
marshy lowlands), t a l s (natural depressions f i l l e d with 
J. 0 
w^tr>x: - ^ r l a i r i in* ' ) , ban*?^ ^^ nl cut-off channelp befl-^ep 
AQ^A c'wr«'«!» of rivQrs»^ je^'^of hap rocogniPO'^ the 
cnnrpicuoup nrQpenca of the Jan?5ak cone in the w«Ft an l^ 
t i ^ Kopi con© in th® eapt an'l in b«tv?«?Gn th<*r», l i e a 
ntrrb^r of intearcoa*^ tha t -^re manlfe?tt in the Burhi Jan*-
A 
'^ak infl Bag^rsti Plaiap*^ 
The CToiptnlojlcal feature® of the pla in a re ^ ^ i b l -
t©^ in i tF a l luv ia l lanapc^®^ This haP Inmr ted to the 
p la in Pome sa l i en t f@atajx©s tha t are markka by the &m\<am' 
t ion of fear t i 13 BoilF, Puch a? clay, loaro, f i l t , clayoy 
Ir^ aro a art ran^m oaly a f©u Gon-^ picufXiP featur«»p of the p la in 
cai be R«ei» 
noiirr t r o i l i r forniefl by natural farcer acting on natura l 
material"?* They are '^ e»iv©«*? from parent rockp by 
m'??*nf of eropioa an-l weathering, POiV P huml-^ity, the cov^-
rag® of v ^ e t a t i o n mi<^ !?oil bac te r i a acting in i t . In B<1 i^-. 
t ion to natural forces, the ro le of human action i r alpo 
imnortant in the formation ana change* of - l ifferent FOI IP 
by u t i l i z i n g 'differ«it manures, chemical f e r t i l i a f l r s an'1 
§• Dap, K U, - h'ejstward phif t in t t « tssurpeo of the mnX*0 
The ^jfit|?n^^ Geog.,^(^yna|, (;>f„lni?^g, » Vol* l4 ( in968 , 
p» 28»30» 
4 . ijea^es, A. «The Alluvial Horphology of the ln^^o«Jr-»ngetlc 
P la in , Itf? map: ing on<l Geographical '~igaificance",3B J, 
liranr, and P-perp, v o l . 28,1960, P»2S3«261» 
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vegetable cu l t i va t ion . 
Soil which i s one of the chief aeterminants of 
natural vegetation and d i f fe ren t cropF, maybe cal led 
the mother of agr icul ture without which no crop can be 
cu l t iva ted . I t i s the so i l which determines the form 
of d i f ferent types of agr icu l tu re and product iv i ty in 
a pa r t i cu l a r area . 
The s o i l s Of North Bihar Plain are not of numer* 
ous v a r i e t i e s . However a t the micro-level study,one 
comen across di f ferent types of so i l s varying in t he i r 
chemical ?nd b io logica l charac te r s . The .^lorth Bihar Plain 
FSparated by the Ganga r i v e r consis ts of thick a l luv ia l 
r^eposition having the debris of the Himalayas brought 
down by the various r i v e r s and thei r t r i b u t a r i e s . This 
loamy soi l contains mainly sand and s i l t s I t ls<,however, 
deficient in phosphoric acid, nitrogen and humus,though 
potash and lime are present in s u f f i c i ^ i t quant i ty . ^ 
The s o i l s of t h i s area maybe c lass i f i ed in to sev®! 
broad divlr^ions on the b a s i s of chemical, physical and 
morphological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
5« Report of the Royal Coircnission on Agriculture in 
India, 19 28, p .72. 
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1) Taral Soi l s t Tarai POIIR are found In the narrow 
b e l t of Taral along the borrier of i^epal In the 
north of charnparan d i s t r i c t . The excessive moisture 
and continuous seepage of water from the sloping 
pebble zone hav© created the present type of so i l • 
The dark grey coloured so i l has the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of htpiid and swb-humid t rop ica l c l imate , QSie so i l i s 
def ic ient in potash, phosphoric acid and l ime. Under 
reclaimed condition, good crop of paddy, wheat, sugar-
cane and j u t e can be grown. 
2) qalcarecHis so i l s » New Alluvium, t calcareous s o i l s 
are found in tt» Bhangar area of Saran, betwe«i 
the r ive r s Gandak and Bur hi Gandak throughout the i r 
course in the d i s t r i c t s of champaran, Darbhanga, l^izaff-
arpiur and Monghyr. The beds of Kankar or nodular lime 
f?tones GOimionly occur in the sub-soi l . The c lay has not 
undergone a marked t rans locat ion from the surfac®" to 
lower layers and leaching i s r e t a r t ed , leading to the 
accumulation of calcium carbonate in the surface s o i l . 
These so i l s are def ic ient in ptosphoric acid,ni t rogen 
and hUTJUs, moderately a lka l ine in react ion, bu t hav© 
suff icient liiie and potash, noted for quick renewal of 
ni t rogen, responsive to manuring and i r r i g a t i o n . 
This type of so i l i s very inportant from the point of 
view of agr icu l tu re , i t has medium to high f e r t i l i t y 
6. India crop calendar- 1967, Direc tora te of Economics 
and S t a t a s t i c s p 
1 ^ 
Sta tus , h var ie ty of crops Including ric©* wheat, 
.^garcane, cotton, banana and tc4>acco are grown. 
3) itew AlluviurrL-«on ealcarAn..,. and N9n5alirae_t 
This t ^ e of «3il covers pome por t ions of 
Darbharjga, north eastern par t of Monghyr and in 
the Kopi errbankment. F e r t i l i t y i s low to medium, 
but su i tab le for "paddy cu l t iva t ion . Ju te and maize. 
Wheat i s a lso grown. 
4 ) Young alluvium»calQriou5 ana Non Saliye i 
These so i l s aa:e located in a narrow b e l t of 
north chanparan and Muzzafarpur d i s t r i c t s and about 
two-third Of Darbbanga d i s t r i c t , north of the r iver 
Burhi Gandak and away from i t s influence. I t s f e r t i -
l i t y i s general ly low t o mediunn. 
5 ; yo^ng,Hlm.^W, '^  ^algareous t 
This t j pe of so i l occupies a major por1:ion of 
eastern Saran, e n t i r e chanparan, Muzafferpur, Darbha-
nga and north western p a r t of Monghyr d i s t r i c t s , s o u t h 
of the r ive r Gandak and Burhi Gandak. I t s f e r t i l i t y 
i s medium t o high. Sugarcane an-^  root-crops are gene-
r a l l y cul t iva ted , During the period of desiccat ion, 
moisture i s maintained by c t ^ i l l a r y -action from below. 
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anr» so I r r iga t ion i s general ly not needed for food crops. 
Blip type of so i l i s low in htmus and nitrogen and poor 
in lime content, 
6) Old Alluvium-Bhangar i 
This type of so i l i s found in the areas which are 
away from the main r i v e r s , marking the ear l ie r s i t e s of 
courses of streams. This i s known as Bhangar s o i l . Hie 
percentage of clay i s greater in the Khadar s o i l s which 
a re newer alluvium. The higher proportion of c lay makes 
the soi l s t icky when moist and the drainage in the area 
i s often poor. Water accumulated loca l ly i s known as yhaur» 
Due to the d i f f i c u l t i e s of U l l a g e , retoi crops are gener-
a l l y not sown, but the paddy crops are cotrenonly grown. 
«• Accumulation of s a l t s in the form of sa l ine ef f loresca ice 
can often be seen in i so la ted patcher . The s o i l s are com-
parable t o the poorly drained pedo^al of china found in 
the Yangtze valley in the form of calcareous and sa l ine 
7 
a l luvia * • 
7) H i l l and Forest So i l s » JP 
This type of so i l i s found in northern roost pa r t of 
Champar^n d i s t r i c t , the axf^n covered by Sumeehwar h i l l and 
adjoining fo res t . The s o i l s are pebble brown to brownish 
yellow or grey in colour and sandy to loamy sand in tex ture , 
I t i s neut ra l in react ion and very r ich in organic matter* 
7 . Ahmad, B., "The So i l s of Bihar", The Geographer. Vol.6, 
tNfo.3# Summer, 1954. p . 19. 
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Climate plays an Important r o l e in the determination 
of agr icu l tu ra l economy of a region. I t can influence 
the choice of farming system d i r ec t l y or i nd i r ec t l y t h r -
ough i t s impact on so i l ^ rma t ion . The major elements of 
climate are temperature and r a i n f a l l which influence th« 
cropping pa t te rn in the area under study, Tim year i s 
divided in to three conyenticHial seasons, 
(a) Hot weather Season ( March - May ) % 
This season s t a r t s in the month of March. The temper-
ature r i s e s very sharply causing rapid f a l l in pressure 
and humidity. The mean monthly temperature in March v a r i -
es between 30° and 32*2^* May and upto the middle of 
June are considered to be the ho t t e s t period when tempera-
tu re can shoot up to around 37*7 °C., wind di rec t ion i s 
from north-west to south-east and veloci ty varies from 
6,4 km/hz, to 9.6Hny^br,^ 
^0 The Rainy season ( June - Octidber ) t 
Ju s t af ter the excessive summ®:, rainy season s t a r t s 
with the burs t ing of monsoon in the mid-june to ea r ly 
Ju ly . The season i s marked by an sbrupt increase 4rn the 
r e l a t i v e humidity e ,g , Motihari receives 6,05 cm. of r a in -
fa l l in May, and 20,93 cm. in June). The monsoon coming 
from the Bay of Bengal i s deflected^ by the g rea t Himala-
yan range as a r e s u l t of which a b e l t of heavy r a i n f a l l 
8, Dayal, ? , , Bihar in Map, 1953# p«16. 
IB 
I s formed In the sub-montaiie region along the northern 
boundary of North Bihar Plain .where t he amount of r a i n -
f a l l received i s to the tune of 2010 citi» Wind direct ion 
9 
remains west-east with average veloci ty of 6.10 kny'hr. 
(c) gold weather Season (aov.„ February ) f 
The cold weather season i s character ised by warm anrj 
sunny days anif cold n igh t s . This season s t a r t s a f te r t h e 
conplete disappearance of rainy season in October. The 
Q o 
annual range of temperature remains 22.50 j to 24.5 C. 
with January as the coldest month in the region. The d a l -
ly range of temperature i s not much. The winds blow from 
north-west to south-east , and eas t , t he veloci ty being 
3«2*4»3 tan» per hour. The annual r a i n f a l l var ies widely 
in d i s t r ibu t iona l pa t t e rn over the area. Vna var ia t ion i s 
both from (150 <3ti. to 102 cm, in the south > an-^  frcsn eas t 
( over 198 cm. to west 114 cm, ) . The r a i n f a l l I s well 
d i s t r ibu ted over the grea te r p a r t of the p l a in , bu t i t 
remains lesF than 125 cm. This season i s roost p leasan t 
p a r t of the year* 
Dis t r ibut ion of annual Rainfal l and i t s v a r i a b i l i t y t 
The annual d i s t r ibu t ion of r a in fa l l v^^ries very much 
from one p a r t to the oth*5r in th^ p l a i n . The var ia t ion 
i s both from north t o south and from e a s t to west, bu t 
9. Pandey,S, The Rainy Season in Bihar, Geographical 
Review of India v.23 No.l, 196l,p.34. 
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the amount of r a i n f a l l over the grea ter pa r t of the p l a i n , 
however, remains lesn than 125 cm. "Rainfall I s in tense in 
inc ida ice ; the average f a l l on r a iny day being 1.90 to27.94 
cm. Although real droxights are r a r e , monsoon i s suff icien-
t l y vari?4)le to introAice insecur i ty"^^ This var ia t ion in 
r a in fa l l has an adverse affect on crop yield and i s , t h e r e -
fore, a matter of considerat ion. 
Drainage i 
North Bihar Plain h^s many r i v e r s . The main r i v e r s from 
the Himalayas flow to the south and south e a s t , and jo in 
the roaster stream i . e . , the Ganga. The most important 
r ive rs of t h i s t r a c t a re the Ghaghara Gandak, Burhi Gandak, 
Bagmati, Kami a and K>si. 
The Ghaghara Riyer t 
This r iver forms the south-western boundary of the d i s -
t r i c t from near Ghiaspur factory to i t s Junction with the 
Ganga, more than one knf. below Revelganj. The course of 
Ghaghara i s l i a b l e to grea t a l t e r a t i o n s . In many p laces 
the banks are high, bu t ths Ghaghara, l i k e the Ganga, inun-
dates the country, by forcing i t s way tip the email r i v e r s . ^ ^ 
10. Spate, o.H.K. India and Pakistan, London.1957. p . 513 
11. Hunter, w.W. A s t a t i s t i c a l Accaint of Bengal, Delhi, 
v o l . XI, 1976, p .228 . 
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The t o t a l l e n ^ h of Ghaghara In Saran d i s t r i c t i s about 
88 Jan. having an average gradient of 21 cnvOo", 
The Gandak Riyej: s 
This I s an Inportmit r i v e r of north Bihar p la in . I t 
r i s e s from the spurs of t he Himalayas and flows across 
the d i s t r i c t of Charoparan, Saran and Muzaffarpur. I t s 
drainage area if 7,620 sc.km. This r iver j o i n s the r iver 
Gang?i at Sonpur,at a distance of nearly 152 tan. I t s banks 
are general ly on a higher level than the adjacent country, 
pro tec t ing the d i s t r i c t of Saran from floods. I t has no 
t r i b u t a r i e s in i t s course through the p l a i n s . The Gandak 
project can i r r i g a t e i , 15 million hectares in Bihar and 
0.27 mill ion hectares in u t t a r Pradesh. The development 
of the Gandak projec t i s l i ke ly to reduce the ravages from 
floods, increase I r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s , ujtoanization and 
small scale i n d u s t r i e s . The command area under the Gandak 
p ro jec t I s 261akh acres covering the d i s t r i c t s of Champa-
ran, Muzaffarpur and Saran of which only one lakh acres 
have been covered by i r r i g a t i o n now, 
l^ie Burhi Gandak River t 
This river i? also known as the s i Jaa bana in i t s upper 
reaches, r i s e s in Champaran d i s t r i c t a t an elevation of 
* o u t 300 metres . I t has a drainage area of 10,150 sq.km. 
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atifl 3 l en j th of 320 Jon, I t Join? t h " Ganga in Mon jhyr. 
The B»3iT>atJL Rlyer i 
Hi© Bs-jroatl r lvor r i pe r In the Shlvapurl H i l l s of 
Nepal a t an elevation of 1500 metres, cuts acropp the 
Mahavartn range of h i l l s an?5 en te rs Inflia in Muz'iff-^r-
pur 4 1 p t r i c t . I t hap a drainage area of 13#4Cto PC, km. 
of which 6,320 sc»Jsm, l i e in India . «ie water of Bagmati 
hap a high f e r t i l i t y v^lue as c a r r l s n u t r i t i o u s p i l t . 
Bagmati f a l l ? in to the Janga through the Burhi Gandak. 
The K^gj River t 
The Roei hap loncj been an irop«rtant r iver of -or th 
Bihar. I t i e the mopt notorious r ive r fox changing i t s 
course, ao r i v « : in India hap ch'r^ed i t s courpe so of-
ten as the K&si h -^s .^ The KOSI which forms the eastern 
boundary of the present ptudy area, has a t o t a l drainage 
area of 74,500 sr.Ion. of which 11,000 sc.km. li® in 
India , I t s main stream uni tes with the Ganga near the 
M?»niharighat. A barrage Bias been constructed to prevent 
the r ivor from moving sideways. The Kosi n ro jec t i s one 
of the pr inc ipa l i r r i j a t i o n pro jec t s of ilorth Bihar P l a i n . 
11. Pandey, M.r.. , The His tor ica l G€r>graph and Topography 
of Bihar, Patna , 1963, p . 62. 
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C J i A P T B a - I I 
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COiigEPT OF AvJRlClfLTQi^ L PapptfCTlVlTY 
Several r^^aarcheors belonging to various^ fielAr have 
trle<5 to define the concept of •^oduct iv i ty". Pro<1tictlv 
i t y re lates not only to crops but also to other types of 
prof^ction* 3eographace>« economist;; and agricultural s c i -
ent i s t s h?\v'V these ©fore, made effrtrti to throw l ight on 
the aefinjtion of th« concept of agricultural pro»luctivity. 
The terns •pr'>ductivlty« in the !?ph«re of agriculture 
with which t\m aithor iff ct^icerned, relatep to the yl**ld 
per unit area of agricultural land« I t can not be synony • 
moun or analogous to "fert i l i ty* which Bignlfies the capeu. 
b i l i t y of the soi l which provides ncuriehment to the plant 
an*^  helpf! in the increase of production of crops* though 
i t i s not alone re^jonsible for the p r c ^ c U v i t y of orppsv 
In technical l it*«ature productivity i s aonsldorfd ae 
a kind of Ebbroviatad expresgion of the art of securing an 
increaj'e in output from the same input or of getting the 
sane output from a i^mallec input* while i t i s defined by 
economist the output p « unit of input* 
Pev^al scholars have defined agricultural productivity 
which i s ciuite general* According to kendrick* "The story of 
pro-^ctlvity-the ra t io of outpfot to Input, I F at the heart 
of man'e effort to ra ise hlrefslf from pov«tyv •'* Rnother 
'leflnltlon 1 P that "pro<^ctlvity ip the rolatlonphlp In phy. 
sical <|aantlt4es between Input m^ out^jut,"^ In broafler sen»-
ue, i t signifies the r a t io of the invest of t o t a l agriculturifl. 
output to the in l^eai of to t a l inputs applied in the farm* ?? 
pro*^ctlon. I t i s , therefore;, a tnoa?nare of the efficiency 
with which inputs are u t i l i a ^ in proauction, other thingp 
belnj equal. In words of K«K« oew^t , "Proauctlvity expre?Fes 
the varying relationship between agricultural output ana one 
of the major inputs ( l ike land, labour or capital pother cora-
plemeatsry factors remaining tk» saine*^ In fact thece are 
abu-i*^ant l i t e ra tures regarding th-^ oono^t and measurerafsit 
of agricultural productivity and their raefchodological protfe-
f^xres* 
productivity i s a diff icult therae, both conceptually 
and in t«cmp of weasur ement and any a'«iopted definition mny 
face sc«ne «K>rt'- of objections and cri t icisms. I t should, 
ho%*ev««, be kept in mind that pro-^dtivity i s a physical 
1, Kaidric^,j,K., "Pro-Activity Trends in the unitea r ta tes* jeneral B e r l ^ , 71, national Bureau ^f Seonomic i^eseareh. 
Princentoa, 1961, p . 6, 
?• Hkjrrlr^, Cf•,*ecMEic«pt of iPro'uctivity Measurement on a 
iiational Fcale", 0I3CD, Duci»nentr,tion in Food and ?igric" 
u l ture iio.27, Paris, 1964, ?• 10. 
3. Oewfttt, K,K,, and Singh, G», Indian Sconomies. Delhi, 
1966, p.66. 
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rath** ttian a valu® concept an-l pignifimB th** changing 
r«lRtl«snehlp betv^egn output an*^  ooe of the major inputs 
l i k e lana, l?toour or c a p i t a l . Accoc^ing to '^.A. Saxsn, 
"Pro'luctivity ie a physical r e la t ionsh ip between the out-
put an*! the input which giver r ipe to ou%)ut"5, Horring, 
•lefin^sp t h r t "Pro-^ct ivi ty XP general ly used, ra ther b roa -
dly, to denote the r a t i o of output to any or a l l associ'^ted 
intmts, in rea l term** 
Consi?^ecable stu ' l ies have betaj made on t h i s topic a^ nd 
i t in fact tha t difference in the concepts of pro-^ictivity 
does exif>t Btmng the re?-earchers« The In te rna t iona l coirnniss-
ion on Agricul tural T^ology i s seized on ttii? prcAJlem B.^'^ 
thiB Chairnnn of the cororoippion Prof» Kioi^trowiclci, invi ted 
d i f fe ren t vimp on t h i s prdbiem by pending a a iep t iona i re to 
over hu^rod scholare a l l over the world vjhich enbodied the 
following two queptionsi 
1, what methods of meamiring i n t e n r l t y of ^sgriculture ph* 
ould be ajiplie^ in typological s tudier of v?>rioui3 ord-
err 1 . 
7* What niethodp, meapurep and indices f?hould b e used fe> 
-define l=«nd, Is^our and cap i t a l pro-^uctivityof agr icu l* 
tu re in typo lo j i c i l s tudies of various orders ? 
4* sinha^B>M«'*Aqricui»ural SffJciencv in India % The Geographer, 
vol* XV# 19 68,p« 101. 
5* Saxon, E » A . , Special concept of acoductivitv<Productivitv , 
special Issue on Agricul tural Product iv i ty , vol»6,i«o«? anda, 
1965« p . 226* 
6. Horrin^, r , ccfflcept of P ro -^c t iv i ty Measurement on a l^?>tlonal 
S c a l ^ OBC35, Ooctanesjtation in Food and Agricul ture , i«o»?7, 
Pa r i s , 1964, p . 10. 
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About f i f t y geographers from a l l over t he world responded 
and suggested various approaches to the meaajrement of agr-
i cu l t u r a l product ivi ty and i n t e n s i t y . The ch??irroan of the 
ccmnnlsslon, while commenting on the d i f fe ren t views pointed 
out , tha t a special study for t es t ing various methods and 
techniques to be used in the s tudies of various scf^ies were 
needed , so the commission i s continuing i t s work on t h e p ro -
blem • 
Agricul tural Efficiency so far has been considered 
from various points of view» ®»9»# produc t iv i ty in terms of 
land, labour and c a p i t a l . These are the b e s t known p a r t i a l 
product ivi ty measures. As far as the p r o d u c t i v i t y of land 
I s concerned, i t may spec ia l ly b e considered because i t has 
become the most iiT5>ortant factor for conbating the inc rea-
sing population pressure on land. Further, r e levan t da ta 
regarding t h i s item i s avail*>le while data about t he other 
conventional categories of inputs are lacking. 
Keeping in view t h e alarming r a t e of increase in p<^-
ula t ion in India , product ivi ty of land should be ste|^>ed up 
because of huge agglomeration of population with l imited 
land resources . To keep pace with growing population pressure 
7 . * Ui^iisllFhed proceedings of the Intearnational commission 
on Agricul tural Typology " Warsaw, 19 66* 
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very 
on lan^» I t I F / ej^j^ontial fes achieve liame'^l^te lncrQa«*« 
in pro-act ion per unit of lana b«th in tesrins of fnoney VQI* 
tie an>i c a l o r i c value arsS from the national point of view > 
to secure the eaiployuont of the g r e a t e s t nuntoar of persons 
vfhieh i^ one of the g r e a t e s t prdblemp to«<3ay In my of the 
developing courjtries where population its growing rap id ly 
r»«ulting in unemploywent* 
Pr©'Activity Of land i s , th?a:efore, of b^pie import-
ance ap a determinant of t o t ^ l level of &)oA and a g r i c u l t u r e 
pro-^ction an'' cover? the whole of output of a farm u n i t in 
r e l a t i o n s to the t o t a l area of agr icu l tu ra l lan^« However* 
l?ind prO '^c t lv i ty m«y be roeamr®3 ismn t%^ 0«?pectp«.one in 
terrap of ca lor ies ojf food values and the other in termp of 
RKsney v^iluer. 
The concept of labour product ivi ty in complex i n cOTJp-
iripon to land product iv i ty . I t i s consi'^wed in terms of 
working hours needed to produce « d i r ec t l y ox i n d i r e c t l y in 
t h e farm or in the fae1»ry. In t h i case of . ^ r i a i l t u r a l p r o -
duc t iv i ty i t iF usual ly considered the t o t a l lebour con t r ib -
ut ion and rae?>fiuxed in terra® of t o t a l ag r i cu l tu ra l output per 
u n i t of l ^ o u r , Zt ie an in^portant determinant of the ino:»ne 
Of people engaged in agr icul ture and itiproves the standard 
8 
of living of the agricultural population. 
* ^ ' * * « * * ' ' * » ' « ' ' " ' ' » " ' ^ " * » ' " ' » ' ' « » « » l « « « » « » " g M » ' M I < « « « M » < W » » » « M ^ ^ i«»lllll»llll»»»»ll«»«M«IM«»«1IIMIiMIIII •III u r n Mil 
8« Yatep, P#L., pood. Land and Man|>ower in western ^rop©, 
London, I960, p . 149 • 
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The pro'^ctivlty mea!«ure '^ f c'='t>lt-l 1P ecti-l ly c^mpll-
cnt©'^  for thp» c?»plt^l rp^^t on v^urloup it«nc 4n agricultura 
Q«g., on th'- application of fertlllzorPi, on ro^utlag with m. 
fkiK vlOfc' to Improve the POU coa'lltlon an«1 retain Itr f«actl-> 
l l t y , on poll conservation. Irrigation and lan^ reclamation, 
purchase of modern ^ricuXtar?*! Iraolemcsitp and machinery ana 
on s«vernl oth^r purposes, Hie computation of tl»pe Items 1 P 
too -difficult because relevant data are not maintain(*1« 
However, productivity of c a p l t l Involve? measurement 
of aggregte agriculturel ou%)ut an-^  In-nit, Thepp InputP Iru 
c l u ^ a l l th* repourcee applied by fcirmer for the purpose of 
Increarlng production. Tm applications ro^ybe In the ft>rm of 
l * o u r , f e r t i l i z e r , lrrlg?=<tlon, peedp, p«K«tlcl'^e«,machlnery 
an*^  PO on. 
As far as the differences in agricultural pro'^ctlvlty 
I s concerned. I t 1P the result of Inimt which determlnep thn 
cuantum of IncreafKi In i^rlcull^tral pro'^stlvlty* In the 
united s t a t e s , various hypotheses dbout the cause o£ increase 
in agricultural productivity have been adv:^ nced« R,'.,Loomle 
9 
and G*T» Barton^ suggest that real caises of Increase In pro*-
ductlvlty have been new knowl^ i^ ge and technical change and 
9* fialph A« Loomls and G.T. Bartcm, Productivity of Agrlcultu* 
tm In united States l870*l9S8|t Teehnlcgl Bnlletli^ 1238, 
U.*T>f, Agricultural Research Service, waphlngton,t5.c»196l#p«il 
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such c lose ly r e l a t ed force? ap changlnj r<dat lve pr lcep, 
lncroaP«=d p p ^ l a l i z a t l o n , Increarod elze of farm opecmtim^ 
changes In I n s t i t u t i o n a l s t ruc ture of education, c r ed i t , 
t ran spor t" t ion, procesBlng and economic a c t i v i t y etc«#while 
10 B.P. Henry, h .^s mentioned tha t product ivi ty lf> pr imar i ly 
t h e repult of an t^iusual stoundance of lan i and n^turi=il resou-
rcop» stamp, while attempting to menpure crop pro'^uctivity 
per un i t area hap emphasized t h a t areal difference in produ-
c t i v i t y I F t h e r e s u l t p a r t l y of na tura l a-'vantTigep of Poll s» 
an'^  p a r t l y of farming e f f i c i ^ n c y ^ farming eff ic iency may be 
achieved through th*a prop«a:tiep and q u a l i t i e s of various Inp-
u t r , t he manner in which th'iy are coirbiaed and utlll2*=j9 in 
production process . 
10. Henry, Banford ParkE The American T^yperience Hew York« 
1947, p . 8 . 
1 1 . Stamp L«D* Our peveloolng world Lcaidon, 190O« p . 108* 
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C H A P T E R - I I I 
SOM^ M T^OOnS FOR Tm MmnUR^^>>^T OP \GRlCULTimAL PRODUCTlVlTy 
During the l a s t quarter of the century different 
meths'^ F have been evolve<t for th« roeaaurement of agricultu-
ral pro<5uctivity. The author, while stuping th is problem , 
has 'liscuese'^ in the present dipseactatlon come of the methods 
which could be en5>loy©d to the p r o ^ c t i v i t y per unit 
area in a particular region* 
Agricultural pro-^ctivity way be raeamred par t ia l ly 
as the ratio between the pr©'Miction factors and the factorP 
onoloyed for the output* They maybe aspessed a?* production 
per unit of man or labour ( per man-hour) and cni%>ut per unit 
of mon«y inve!^«^« I t may also be RPsenred by calculating the 
in^ f^lK nunber of agricultural eff iciency with a view to caqsress 
the carrying c3pacity pec unit of land in terms of population 
in relation to output per unit area* 
While measuring tlf» crop productivity,, M.3* Randall 
(1939) treated i t as a mathematical prdblem and ini t iated a 
nystara of four coeff ic ients • 
(1) Productivity coeff icient ( i i ) ranking coeff ic ient 
(iii>iran©y value coeff icieat ( iv) starch ecpivalent or 
energy coefficient 
1* Kendall, M.J*, The seographical Olstributlon of crop Pro'^uct. 
i v i t y in England, Joxirnal of the Roval S ta t i s t i ca l Society, 
162# 1939. 
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He p-^lnts^ out tha t the product iv i ty coeff ic ieot an^ the 
ranking coeff ic ient rire concerned only with t h e yie l5 per 
ac re . So he ©vslvetS a new men?»ure of crop pro ' lue t iv i ty ue» 
Ing tha in'^ €9c nunteer technique. By the une of t h i s t<scto-
Irue^, he ^jtprepped t h e yield of -liffera^t cropp in terms 
of porae common u n i t s . Accor'5ing to him t h e r e wore two comm-
on un i t e , one money value ae e3«presso3 by hinai and t h e other 
energy *ap ejcprepsed in s ta rch eqalval€S3t, but *%ie t o t h e 
in^ l i ca t ions and d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s ing out due t o p r i c e s , h© 
i^gge^ts Ft arch eq!uiv? l^«K»ts as the most su i t ab le unit« How-
ever, again question arose with regard t o the technique U8» 
ing gross s ta rch equivalent and net equiv?ilent. In order to 
e3Tf|Site eas i ly , Kendall devised a pyf?t«n of ' ranking c^eff-
I c i e n t , for t h e measurement of agr icu l tu ra l efficiency* He 
took the acre yield oft»»n leading crc^i? for a l l the forty 
e ight adminiptrstlv® counties of Snglaad for four select*^ 
years and i^r each of the ten croije^i he ranJmd the ccmntles 
accordln to t h e i r y i e l d s . The individu-^l ranking popi t ioa 
of =^ 11 t he ten cropj» in t h e un i t area w ^ e added and d iv ide 
ed by the nunber of crops, to dbtain t he ranking coefficient 
of agr icu l tu ra l efficiency of each county, 
John lapsing Buck express®3 outp i t in termf? of 
»• gra in equivalent^" . In china where eibstietenc^ agr icu l tu re 
!• Buck, J.L«.Land ut^jLization in china, v . I . u n i v e r s i t y of 
Nanking, 1937, 
31 
w^s praetisS' l an'l a sm-ll amount of I t w"^ « BolrJ, he took 
kilogram as a measure to conpl-^o: a l l the grain? t-) b e 
ecuil In fooil value . Buck convert«a a l l other agr icu l tu ra l 
pro-^iwts in to " gra in equivalents", basing his u n i t on one 
kilogram of predominant crops of tha t a rea . Buck's method 
was rwl i f lea by vrlras^ who expressed selectea Asian C o u n t r i * 
in terms of "milled ric® ecjuivalerats" per head of population 
He convert«»d other grains alpo in to r ico equivalents acco-
rding to the loca l market p r i c e of each gra in . I t was fUrt* 
her mo^'lfied by Clark an-^ Haswell ' , who expressed out put 
in terms of "wheat equivalent " per pexson. por t h i s they 
employed a sca le based on the weighing syipftem used by the 
pood an^ Agricultural Organisation ( p A 0 ; of the United 
Nations for constructing the in te rna t iona l index nutriber of 
S 
agr icu l tu ra l production. 
Agricul tural effici«sncy i s b e t t e r in-^icated on 
th*? b a s i s of acre«.yield s t a t i s t i c s * As stamp has devised 
i t making 8om«!» allot.anc© iox qua l i ty , t he higher the out -
put per uni t area, thQ grea te r i s t h e efficiency of the 
3* Quoted by Clark# C , and Hasswell, The Sconomies of 
Si&sJgtence Agricul ture, Macmlllan, London, 1967, p . 60 . 
4 . Clark, C , arid H.^PV;©11, M«, i b l ^ , p-fcO. 
5. PAO., Product ivi ty year Book, I960, vol.9,^*3.3, 1960, p.l2& 
290. 
6 . rtamp, L .n , , our Developlnj vjorl-^ (paber an^ p?ber,London i 9 
19 6n;. 
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of t h e farmer, The same m«?th3'» of K©T^al2»« •ranking coeffi-. 
c lent • was adopted by stamp on an Inteacnatlonal level t o 
de^rmlne agr icu l tu ra l eff iciency. H© pel««tea about twenty 
countr ies based oa t h e aaXQ yi«lds of nine s e l e c t ^ crops 
which wern almost grown in a l l t he select©**' coua t r ie r of the 
worl-^. Later on t he ranks occupied b y each country in rej*pect 
to pel'^cted cropp were averaged to obtain t h e r snk i i^ coeff-» 
fcient of agr icu l tu ra l e f f i c i^ icy . 
Ranking coefficient me^ho'^  of Kendall t o erttiroat© 
t h e agr icu l tu ra l efficiency was furthsc modified by r sp re and 
DeshpandeS by 'weighted average of ranlce* infstmd of t he ftimpl© 
nverage rankp. For t he a!Bpe«?fia*sit of M©ight<«d ranks, t he rank-
ing poflitio-T occupied by a crop i s mult ipl ied b y the degree or 
percentage of i t t o t h e t o t a l cropped area* I t was further re» 
fined by r h a t i a through the wei-jhtage of ac re .y ie ld in respect 
of t h e proport ionate share of each crop t o t he t o t a l cropped 
acreage of any area! u n i t . I t was suggeiftod at the time of 
determining thpi agr icu l tura l e f f i t j i ^ c y in t h e d i p t r i c t p of 
- - . . . . - - • . . - ^ , ^......^ - ^ iiiiiii i iM III niirr | - | ' ~"- • i i i i i i n i w n i i i i i • • ii 'ii ' i. j ii 
7 . stamp, L.t>#,The Measurement of hgriculturgil Efficiency with 
special Reference t o I .die . Silver Jt toi lee Souyenir ^j^^pe. 
Indian aeagraohical Society, 19S2, p» 111* 
8 . fiapre, S , j , and De«»t^ande, v»D,Inter D i s t r i c t var ia t ion in 
ag r i cu l tu ra l ^^fficiency in Maharastra Rtate^ Indian Joi^^rnal 
Of Agricultural 3cviqmi<^B v. 19.1964. p»2l2, 
9» B h a t i a , s . s . , *h New Meapure of Ag^icultur?5l Efficiency in 
Uttar Pradesh, Seonoroic Jepgraohy. Vol. 43, ^lo.3# J u l y , 1967, 
p* 546* 
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ttttar Pradesh, conrsifleclng i t an aggregate pocformance of 
varioup crops in r'^spect to t h e i r output p<»sr acre. The for* 
mula which was* rieviB^A by Bhatia i s giv«i below i 
i ) Xya « 1 ^ - 100 
where lya » ylfll'1 in«^ex of crop, •»* 
ye e ncre yifnl*^ of crop'a* in the conpcwent areal 
u n i t , 
Yr = Acre yiel '! of crop,«a» in the e n t i r e region 
Ca + cb • • • • • • • • • « • • • . • cu 
where Si » Agricul tural effici®icy index 
lya , Ijjb • • • • ly i » Yieia in»lices of variour crops 
en, cb, • • • • • •en B Percentages of croplan-^ un-^er 
aiffeorent ci»ps* 
In li-aia "Ranking coeff ic ient » techniqe of Kan-^all 
=ji'l j^plie-^ by Etaiqj, was intro-lucedl for the f i rp t t ime by 
Prof. Mohammaf^  shaf i" t o determine t h e agr icu l tu ra l e f f i c i -
ency in u t t a r Pra'iesh. He conpi<ler«5 the acre-yitfS of e igh t 
pr inc ipa l food cropr, grown near ly in a l l t h e fbr ty e i jht 
10. f^JS^J'W'* "Mea^«n«nt Of Agriculturnl Sff iciencv in 
U t t . r Pradesh' f^ gonffmig Ge^y^^hy^ v 36, 1960,p.296. 
adralnlstratlv® d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh. The r e s u l t 
arrived at was c u l t e rev*?alIn3» 
S«P. ZQbei (l?50) G.H. Hlrsh (i943)« B. iU 
Gangull (1938) and R»J« Thompson (1926) had also sugg* 
egtod the methods for measuring the agr icu l tu ra l pr©du-
l l 
c t l v l t y . Hlrs?ch suggested measurement of ag r icu l tu ra l 
p roduc t iv i ty based on •• crop Yield Indot •»,which nxprem. 
sses the average y ie ld of dlff e r« i t crop on farm, r e l a t i v e 
12 t o the yield of th*» same crop on anotl»r farm B«ll»Gangull 
advocated a theore t ica l d l scuss l t ^ t o asses*- t h e ag r i cu l tu -
r a l efficiency* taking Into account some selected crops 
under an - crop *^* In a partlcul '^r uni t area which has been 
Indicated PS a proportion to the t o t a l cropped ^rea» Later 
on dividing the yield pex hectare for the e n t i r e region as 
a standard, he t r i e d t o get the percentage which might b e 
r e jarde3 as t h e Index tmnber of t he yie ld and t l » proportion 
of the a r^ i under *A* and the Indetx n«rtb«c of t h e y4<5ld 
were then mult ipl ied to assess t h e r e l a t i v e Importance of 
t he crop 'A* In that unit of t he study and the yield of the 
11 . Hlrpch, H . J . , crop Yield Index* .journal of yarr^ y.eonomlcP^ 
Vol. 25# No. 3* 1943# p .583 . 
12« >:J3ngull, B.N, Trends of Agricul tural and Population In 
aanges Vnlley, London, 1938, p . 93 . 
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crop 'A* in comparison to the regional standard, 
13 
Prof. L«D« Stafft^  introduced another tn^hod, 
taking Caloric v^lue of farm products in measurinj the 
agr icu l tu ra l pro-'^ictlvlty by converting a l l t h e food 
production p&c acre in c a l o r i e s . The B r i t i s h Medical Ass-
ociat ion published a t a b l e , based on exhaue^tive enquiry, 
showing a range of necessary Caloric intake for children 
and adul ts according to the i r age and occupation l iv ing 
under different c l imatic cc»iditlons# was cal led as the 
Standard Nutr i t ion uni t ( S.N.u. ; . This method of c a l o r i c 
14 
v~lues vj^s calculated and applied by Prof» Mohammad Shafi 
in India under Indian condit ions for \jhich he selected 
eight food crops grown In the v i l l ages of Eastern Uttar 
Pradesh, considered miniman Calor ic requirement. At a l a t e r 
stag*? the s^me method was applied by Prof. Shafi to study 
the problem on a l l Indi»» b a s i s , considering the d i s t r i c t 
as an areal u n i t , and the acre-yie ld of a l l t he food crops 
grown in India , converting a l l th** d i s t r i c t products in to 
Calor ies , he obtained the f igure , and divided them by the 
niuber of crops selected* 
While considering the theaue of •Geographical 
IS Types of Agriculture* in Hungary, Prof* G.Y, Snyedi 
13 • Stamp, L,D«, The Measurement of Land Resaurces, 
Geographical Review , Vol. 4 ^ 1958, P • HO* 
14. Shafi, M. , Food Production Sf f lc ia icy and Nutr i t ion In 
India, The seo^apher . vol . 14,1967, p«23» 
15. Snyedi, G.Y. G^>graphical Types of Agricul ture , Applied 
Geography in Hungary. Budapest, 1964, P . 61 
davlserS a formula fex th© determination of Index of p r o ' ^ -
c t i v i t y co<^fient which has been ej^jressfld ap X-. * I -
Yh Tn 
where Y « the tot-^l yield of t h e r<*spective crop in t h e 
un i t area , 
yn « t o t a l yield of the crop at the national sc-'l®# 
T « t o t ^ l crop of t he d i s t r i c t 
Tn « t o t a l croparea at t h e national acale 
To appreciate thifs formula, he c i t ed a very good 
example ^nd e>:plained t h a t t h e t o t a l crop <*xmi on t h e n a t -
ion??! poale ip 5.7 hectar»»s where whent occupies cme m i l l -
ion bactares , yielding 15 quintal«s per hec ta re an-*) t he 
t o t a l yield of wheat coraep t o 15 ro» q u i n t a l s . In one of ths 
d i s t r i c t s (A; , to t^ l crop area i s assumed as 50*000 hectares 
where wheat i s grown on 15000 hectares y ie ld ing 23 qu in ta l s 
per hectare . In t h i s wiy t he t o t a l yield of wlK»at wmild be 
34S000 quin ta ls in t t e t d i s t r i c t . This accordinj to t h e 
formula, i t was measured as t 
^iSmi t 5.POT 
15000000 '5700000 
Thus 2.62 i s t h e index of t he assumed d i s t r i c t ( A ) . 
In t h i r way th** s^rm of th«^ -^istricft (A) I s prov^l to b e 
mor" productive than th^ t o t a l cropped ar«ia on t h e nat ional 
Th« methorl arj'^  formula Introfluced by Enyedl was applifti 
by Pxofm Mohammad ehafl ^ , t o ddboOTlne agr icu l tu ra l pro'^uc-
t l v l t y of In<11a An r©stp«ct of twelve food crops* He obtained 
t h e pfjrc '^rjt^ -:?** of prof^uctivlty of each crop on t h e fa i s t r lc t 
level in r e l a t i on t o nat ional level t o compare t he ditfttrict 
p r o - a c t i v i t y Isv^l to the nat ional l e v e l , A s l i g h t mo'^ification 
of Eny#di»a mormulg in dotermining the p r o ^ c t i v i t y index of 
t he great Zn-lian Plain with r'^ference t o nat ional scale was 
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presented by him. In t h i s modified form the pum of t o t a l y i -
eld of a l l crops in the d i s t r i c t W^R divided by the t o t a l area 
under the crops considered in the d i s t r i c t , and t h e posi t ion 
t ha s flbtained was exsnined in r e l a t i o n to t h e t o t a l yield of 
a l l t h e crops conpideced at the country level divided by the 
t o t a l area undrac those crops* "Xhin modified formul'? maybe ex -
pressed as t 
(JQi • JQL + ^ ^ • • • n)t ^ yw • 5 2 - + XSll . . . * n 
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n 
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16* Bhafi, M« , Measarameit of food crop i>roductAvil:y in India , 
Pres ident ia l A'^iress, Indian council of jeographers, Indian 
Cci-^ee.congress. Kh^agpur, 1970. 
17* nhafi,M.Measurement of Ajricul jural P r o ' ^ c t i v i t y of Great 
Indian Pi in . The >^ eo jraohec. v . XlX,iJo*l|Jan 1972,p.4* 
whoare yw, yr, yml ••«•• n '« t o t a l ylfld of th«» rejtpectlv*? 
crop in t h e <11s«txlct or whll area 
t « area plantort un'^er the ccop In th© rlifltrlct 
3/«, yr# yfnl««»,..n « t o t a l yield of th© rCffpectlve crops on 
the nat ional l e v ^ « 
T « area pl-»ntM une5er t he crop? at t he nat ional level* 
Others who hav® trle-^ t o meaCTire ag r i cu l tu ra l pro* 
18 
auc t lv l ty are Meiburg an-l Bran-lt, Surve^dng the e a r l i e r 
InHJlces relatjLng to the United S ta tes agr icu l tu ra l output, 
they conpi'^ere'i eight in'^ic®!? of agr icu l tura l pro ' \ ic t lon from 
1866 t o I960. MackenBlc ueel the coef f l c l a i t of out mit 
in re la t ion to input, while raeasurlaj the efEiclency of prod-
uct ion in Canadian agr i cu l tu re m<^ described as a d i f f i c u l t 
ta?^ t o define t h e concept of p roduc t iv i ty measurement ,CcHtw^ 
has also measured a j r icu l t r i ra l product ivi ty on t h e b a s l r of 
yield pec acre In tlw s t a t e of Kerala* ISrylng t o measure t h e 
f^egree ©f var ia t ions In Andhra Pradeeh, with respect to a g r i c -
u l t u r a l output per acre in terras of n»ney value, cJc^aXkrlshnan 
18* Meiburg, C«0*, Braodt, K*, ^gr^cul tural Product iv i ty in t h e 
tjnitad r t ^ t ^ , 1870-1960, Food Research Xnptjtute Studies * 
V.3 (2)# 1962, p.64# 
19* Madcenzlc, W», Use Zrtpact of T<»ct«ologlcal change on t h e 
?;fficlency of P r o ^ c t l o i in cana-^tian Agricul ture , c=»nadlan 
T9W^?1 ?f ^^g^g^^yy-^l ^>9mlffS| it) 1962, p*41 
20* CoiwB«i, Mt^ v^., Agricultural Pro-^ctlvlty Tcands In Kerala, 
Agricultural situation In India* vol*17, Ho*{4;,1962,p.3i3. 
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ana Haroakrlphna,* also txi«a to fln»1 out th« causes of 
-variation la pro A c t i v i t y in each of th© '^Isstrlcts of 
Andhra Pxa^esh durlnj the year 1959-60. Bgnchety^^ con*?-
I d e r l n j the averajes during the l a s t nix years and th© 
changes taking place tlurlng t h e same perlcHi, exoRilnaa 
the pro- ' tattivlty of Pome pr inc ipa l cr^pp* Khusro " ref*»-
r r e ^ I t to apfi(»s« t he agr icul tura l p roduc t iv i ty in reg'^rtS 
to output pea: uni t of n p inl** I p u t ga4 out put per uni t 
24 
of a l l inputp in ag r i cu l tu ra l production* Sarraa , has 
mggeptol t ha t p ro -^c t iv i t y can, bes ides in t^rms of lan4# 
l * o u r anrl c a p i t a l , b e meaaaredl In toannff of overal l resou-
rces employed in agr icul ture* AccojpSing to hirr^out^t of 
foo*^ j ra inp an*^  other edible f^^n an*1 f r u i t s maybe conv-
r t^a Into ca lo r i e s whil'^ iwn-edlble ag r i cu l tu ra l pro'^ictp 
may be assesf^ed on the b a s i s of common pr ic ing of whole • 
s a l e ra te» li«» aljK) indicates towards t h e enqjloyed a g r i c u l -
t u r a l worker? ft»r p r o ^ c t i v i t y measurem^iint, JR« S a r a n ^ 
has adopted •protluctloa FWJction Approach* of ccfcb-nouglas 
tot the measurement of pro«\ictivity« Loe^ng a t t he formula, 
2l« Gopalkrishnan, M»D#,-^^l Reanakrishaa, P,T,,Reglonal 
variationf! in Agriculttir =?1 Produd^ivity in Andhra 
V«19Cia #1964* p,227, 
22* Sanchety, T).c«f*oductlvity of Pr incipal c e c a l s in Dry 
Areap of Rajasthan, 
23• Khusro* A.M.,Measurement of Pro<*ictivity on Macro and 
Micro Level, Journal of t h e Indian Society of Aorieultuf ^1 
g t a t i g t i c g , V«27(?),1965,p.278# 
24• Barma, J.S.Measuremmjt of Agricul tural producitlvlty 
concept8,nefini t ion etc .Journal of the Indian Society 
Of Aofieultural S ta t ig t i e s . t>.37(2) 1965, n.253. 
4U 
t he main purpose of t h e function I s to ©xpacess Input-output 
re la t ionsh ip betwewi several inputs anr! on© output In the 
agr icu l tu ra l system. The function takes the following form* 
^ • x^. X . x^ • • » . « . • • • • • x^y AX 
where x -X X X- • • • • • • • • n • various inrmts l i k e land l e b -
1 2 3 * 
our, cap i t a l a sse t s anci o ther working 
esqpenses 
b,c#'l#e , • • • • • . • • • • Y " e l a s t i c i t i e s of t h e r e spec t ive i n p u t s . 
26 
B.N, sinha , <3'*tea:mining ag r i cu l tu ra l eff ic iency, sppli^i 
•stjKi'^ar'l deviation • formula. He selected 2S crops grown in t he 
country, grouTe-^ them according to t h e i r belonging group i . e . , 
cerer-ils, pu l ses , oilse<«ds, and cash crops but t he cash cropr 
were calculated on the b a s i s of t h e i r racmetary values per hectare 
"^ccordii^ t o market wholesale pc ices . Thai gtandard scores were can 
computed and the values were mult ipl ied b y acreage f igures , tha t 
i s cul t ivated area under crops, to give them waightage. 
Dr. J a e b i r Singh '^ introduced a new mfjthad of measuring 
26. Sinha, B«i^ « , Agricultural Efficiency in India , The 
geographer. Special Nunber, v . x;'I 1 JC# ^^ .15, 1 9 « , p . l 0 1 . 
27. Singh, j # , A New Tocholciie for Measuring Agricul tural 
Bfficiency in Haryana, The Geoorap^r. V* Xlx, No. 1, Jan* 
1972#p. 14. 
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agr icu l tu ra l ©fficioncy. His raetsho^l refea:? t o the judge*-
ment of carrying caplc i ty per un i t of area l a terms of 
28 
copulation, f h l s approach was mjggestedl b y Prof• LtOfStamp 
In h is p res iden t i a l adrftss to t h e intei t ja t lonal G^agtaphl-
ca l congress at Rio In 195 6. Dr» Jadt>lr Singh adopted t i l l s 
method , r ea l i z ing the shortage of acftual amaunt of food 
In t h e country as well as In the world* I t i s tewever t h e 
same method of istanp, t o convert t h e production crspp In to 
c a l o r i e s , which then can be used t o measure thm "carrying 
cap lc i ty • of land in terms of population* Carrying capl* 
c i t y in a sense i s a ma^^mre of farming ef f ic iency . 
Tlw» method si:^gested to raeamir® the carrying 
cap lc i ty in, f i r s t l y , t o determine c a l o r i c output ( co ) 
a i ra i l ib le for ingestion per square mile of area under food 
crops and o i l seeds a f te r making careful t o t a l d»5actionfor 
usage and wastage. Secondly, t o compare the ca lo r i c cwitput 
with the welghteai average standard nut r i t ion(Sn) for i n g e -
s t ion in Calories / parson /annum and f i n a l l y , the carrying 
ce^aci ty CCP) can b e expressed AS t 
Sn 
28» stmpg hm'Om , The Measurem@it of Laad Resources « 
Geoyaphlcal Review^ Vol* 48 , ^^o. 1, 1958,p.l 
2 
where cP •• I s the car ylng eapio i ty 
CO » If? the ca lor ic output 
•"n « I s the stan'^ar'^ nu t r i t i on for Ingestion 
In c a l o r i e s / perwwi / annuro. 
Further, t» suggests t h a t for an object ive measnar-^ment 
of i ^ r i cu l tuca l efficiency^ the oar iylng caplcl ty^ per 
sqaare mile In the c<xnponent enumeration un i t raay be 
expressed as a percantag<=» of the carrying cap lc l ty In 
the e n t i r e region to obtain Index nunborp, which would 
glv© a meaeure of the agr icu l tu ra l efficiency of the 
comp(»)ent csnuroeratlon un i t r e l a t i v e t o the en t i r e regloni 
Thlfl may a lgebra ica l ly be e3q[>res3ed as t 
l a e « gge^ ^ JQQ 
cpr 
v^here lae » l^ r t he In^^ex nunber of agr icu l tu ra l e f f i c i e n -
cy of an entroeratlon wilt^ 
cpe o I s the carrying c ^ l c l t y in terms of popula-
t ion In the con?>onent enumeration unlt^ 
cpr «= I s t he carrying cep ic l ty of t h e e n t i r e r eg ion . 
The measurement of ngr lcul tur^ l p r o ^ c t i v l t y In 
tearms of l ^ o u r '•Jid cap i t a l I s irwre complex than land p r o -
duct ivi ty* Bepeclally t h e c o i t a l producitlvlty i s most com-
pllcBtrr? t o cora^Rite and d i f f i cu l t t o I n t e r p r e t , i f I t i s 
measured In terms of Isbour p r o ' ^ c t i v i t y . I t can b e dbtained 
a 6 
by aivldlng th^ t o t a l pro'luotlon in any uni t ajr»sa by the nuBber 
of»man«.hour» employed l a ~ grlcultujc ©• 
In 1950, B*Pm z d b e l ^ t r i e d t o measure agr icu l tu ra l 
pro-^ict lvl ty In terras of labour and daterailnea l*C3iir pro-luct-
v l t y as the r s t l o of t o t a l output to the total*man-haur* eaipl-
oy©a In producing tha t output, r e su l t ing in o u t m t per man-
hour. 
This was designated as i 
n « f ( P # L ; 
where n =» p ro ' ^c t i v l ^y of labour 
P « production 
L « L*our u t i l l a a d 
30 A«M« Khusro 0 determined in teane of labour and 
assessed the product iv i ty as output per uni t of a s ingle I n -
put an-l output per un i t of cost of a l l In^^tu In t h e a g r i c u l -
t u r a l production. 
3l 
Prof. Shafl (1965) atteri|>ted to assess t he p r o -
duc t iv i ty in terms of per worker in rejp'jat of selected carops 
in u t t a r Pradesh, He computed I t by dividing the gross produ-
ct ion in a uni t area by the nurtber of man-hour employed in 
32 
29 • 25dbeX, s » p , , on t h e Mearuremflnt of P r o ' ^ c t i v l t y of 
to 
Labour, 
Journal of Amcarlcan S t a t i s t i c a l Society, v*4S# IflS0#P*218* 
30. Khusro, A .M.,Measurement of Pro''»uctivity at Macro & Micro 
V.27,19e5# p* 278. 
3l« Shafl , M. ^pproaches t o the Measurentent of Agr« S f f l . un 
publirhed, ProceQ-^ings of t h e Summer .'^ch-'^l in jeog* held 
a t 5Ia ini ta l ,^ept . of Geograohy,A^.U»,Mlgarh, 1965, p . 4 
32* Dovring, p . , Prorfuctivlty of Labour in Agr» Production, 
Aorleul tural ^xoeciment Stat ion Bul le t in Jjo 726, co l lege of 
Of Agr. urbana, univ. of I l l i n o i s , I l l i n o i s , 1967* 
^d ' X 
^etazminep Itjbrnx p r n ^ c t l v l t y of ^ r i o u l t u r e In t he united 
S t i t e s nf America. I t was t r i e d In aggregate as well a» contn-
odlty-wlse from 1919 to 1954. G.S. Bhalla ^^ »el»?cted 19 
major crops of India =»nd measured t h e i r p roduc t iv i ty per per'' 
son difftric* wise, on t heb ' ^ s i s of constant aver^^ge p r i c e . I t 
was considered during the perlo-i from 1962 t o 65 and 1970 t o 
73* 
The e a r l i e r not*»a methods §or measurement of a g r i -
cul t i i ra l product iv i ty do throw suff icient lig^ht on t h e present 
prcbl^n which t h e author tes t r i e -^o study under t h i s chapter* 
3 3 . Bhall?^, U.S., Spa t ia l . 'a t torn of Agrlculturril Lsl>Our 
produc t iv i ty , ypjana . 22(3) 1978, p . ^. 
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C H A P T E R » I V 
THE COi^EPT OF REGIOi-J AHn SQMS Tl^ k^ HiJlQUES OF DELlMXT .^TlQiji 
Among t h e fundamental concepts of Geography a re 
t h o s e which i nvo lve i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , c l a s s i f i c a t i o n anfl ana-
l y s i s of t h e r e g i o n ? , when we r e f e r t o some p a r t s of t h e 
coun t ry o r t o a d i s t a n t area of t h e v»orld! even a sec t ion of 
t h e town, we employ a r eg iona l concep t , we r e v e a l our p e r c e -
p t i o n anri mental image of t h e reg ion t o which r e f e r e n c e i s 
made. 
Every geographer has some idea atoout t h e word*region" 
and u s e s t h e r e g i o n a l concept f r e o u e n t i y in i t s b r o a d e s t sens?^ 
as a erame-work for r e f e r e n c e , b u t t h e term " reg ion" so e a s i l y 
and f r e q u e i t l y used and a concept so d e c e p t i v e l y sirt^jle, i s 
a c t u a l l y very d i f f i c u l t t o d e f i n e . I t mey b e easy to v i s u a l i z e 
a r eg ion , b u t i t can b e very d i f f i c u l t t o d e f i n e and d e l i m i t 
i t a c c u r a t e l y , A good dea l of d i f f i c u l t y one has t o face in 
t r y i n g t o de f ine t h e ccwJc^t of geographical r e g i o n , b e c a u s e 
t h e r e i s a c t u a l l y no l ^ i t or boundary wiiich may d i f f e r e n t i a t e 
from one e r e a l u n i t t o t h e o t h e r . In o t h e r words, no reg ion in 
a b s o l u t e term e x i s t s in r e a l i t y independent of what t h e l o g i c 
of t h e theme gove rns . 
According t o Roger Minshul l " t h e concept of r eg ion 
f l o a t s away when one t r i e s t o g ra sp i t , a n d d i s a p p e a r s whai one 
tammmmimmmimm 
1 , Minshul l , Roger, Regional geography. Theory and P r a c t i q e , 
London, Hutchinson u n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y , 19 67, p , l 3 « 
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looks d i r e c t l y at i t , an'^  t r i e s t o focus •». A geographer, 
therefore , by defining the coordinates in r e - ' l i t y , i d e n t i -
f i e s a region. The form, s t ruc ture or content of such regions 
w i l l na tu ra l ly vary according to theme chosen for study. 
A Geographer se lec t s some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s being 
dominant in a region which** are conceived by him to b e r e l e -
vant to t he theme of his research . A region which has loca -
t ion and area t oo , may there fore , have i t s l imi t s* But " t l ^ 
l i m i t s of regions a re v i r t u a l l y impossible of exact de f in i -
2 
t ion i f more than one form i s involved* " 
A region, therefore , may be defined as an areal 
uni t of the ear th surfac® which passes throughout i t s eud:eit 
with similar c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s or group of cha rac t e r i s t i c s* In 
t h e words of R. Hartshorne ^, « i t i s an area of specif ic l o -
cation which i s in some way d i s t i n c t i v e from other areas and 
2. Robert, B.Hall, The Geographic Regiont A Resume, Annalg, 
of Association of American Geographers^ 1935, p . 123* 
3 . H=>rtshome, R. , perspectives on t h e Nature of Geography, 
Rand Me Nallv, Chicago, 1959, p . 130. 
4 ( 
which extorj'ls as far as tha t d l s t l c t l o n extends"* According to 
W.L.G, joe rg "any port ion of t he e a r t h ' s surface where physical 
condit ions are honiogeneous •• can be considered t o b e a region in 
t he geographic sens© • 
While loa ich Bovffltan,^  who was vary much in te res ted in 
regional analysis* expresses h is views as " wo genera l ize r ea l 
men and rea l p laces by grouping them according to l ikeness of fun-
c t ion or loca t ion . To think of groups i s at once t o be aware of 
the re la t ionship between groups. A given group has, l i k e any one 
of i t s menisers a l imited and p a r t i c u l a r set of condit ions to face. 
These conditions are spread ove« an area or region. I t i s the p u r -
pose of geographer t o gtudy the l imit ing or s ignif icant environ-
mental conditions in t h e regional associa t ion, basing h is under-
standing upon physical examination on t h e one hand and human r e a -
ct ion or re la t ionship on the o the r . " 
6 
According to Mabel c Stark and vjhittessey 
4* wolfgand, Joerg, L.G., Stto-divlsion of North America in to 
natura l regions . Annals of t t ^ Association of American 
Geographer. Vol . IV, 1914, p . 5 6 . 
5 , Liuated from * On the Concept of region and regional planning" 
by R.P. Mishra in Regional planning (Sd. ) R.P.Mishra, Mysore, 
19®, p . 9 . 
6. Stark, M^el c , Whittlesey, D.S. , " Major Geographic Regions 
of North America," Normal, 19 23. pp 
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a region must hav© s imi la r i ty of nat\ iral environment.* 
while Leonard 2Sobier says tha t " Regions are areal syst€WBs 
based on leve ls of s imi la r i ty and differences in ^ a t i a l l y 
d i s t r ibu ted t r a i t s * ' . ' ' 
In tY^ words of B,A, Botkin, "A region i s t l ^ geo-
grapher ' s term for an envlronm^tal type in which geographic 
elements are arranged in ce r t a in de f in i t e and constant r e l a -
t i o n s , prom the concept of natural regions physlogrsphic,geo-
log ica l , c l ima t ic , b i o t i c , e t e . the human geographer co r re l a -
t i n } social with organic fac to rs , ha?? developed the concept 
of cu l tu ra l landscaqoe"". 
The region may also be defined on the bases of lan-
guage spoken. In a l i n g u i s t i c region, there i s no considera-
t ion flf p o l i t i c a l or physical uneven'^ss. This i s also defined 
on account of cu l tu re fouai in a pa r t i cu l a r region. Keeping 
t h i s view many geographers did not re legate the r o l e of man 
t o an ins ign i f ican t l e v e l . For instance, AKT. Hejd&ertson says 
t ha t a region i s a complex of land, water, a i r , p lan t , animal 
and man, regarded in spa t ia l re la t ionsh ip as together c o n s t i -
9 
tu t ing a de f in i t e portion of the earth* s suffac® • 
7 . Leonard zobler ," Discussion Making a Regional construction"". 
Annals o^ the Association of American Gepfcraphers, 1958,p 149. 
8 . Botkln, B.A,, Regionalism, Cult or cul ture,The English 
j o u r n a l , v o l . XXV, No.3, p . 181. 
9. Hert>e«tron AWT», "The Major Natural Regions! An Essay in 
Systematic geography," Geographical j ou rna l . Vol.XXV, 1905, 
p . 300. 
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C. Aronovicl considered a region to be " a geographic area 
which gives c iv i l i z a t i on standard of a people seems t o req-
u i r e for the fulfilment of i t s aspira t ion through mater ia l 
10 sources* 
So a l l these concepts of region i s siibject to cons-
tan t in t e rp re ta t ions and revis ion of I t s daject ives* Def in i -
t i o n s vary accordingly from w»L.C» Joerg* s "An area Whose 
phypical conditions are temogeneous " to K. Youngs" h geograp-
hic area unified cu l tu ra l ly , unif ied at f i r s t economically and 
the rea f t e r on consensus of thought, education, reac t ion , etc* 
which d is t inguishes i t from other areap. 
The regions are considered in tT^ io ways, t h a t i s 
"formal " and » ftmctional". The form^ may be defined as th?? 
areas within which homogeneity p reva i l s in terms of one or 
more cat€igories of phencMnena and i s known as "formal" region, 
while the "functional • regions are generated by processes . 
They may have functional coherence in terms of several i n t e r -
r e l a t ed , in te rac t ing categor ies of phenomena."^^ But 
10. Aronovici« C«, Regionaliani A New Na^lSnal Economy, 
Coluntoia un ivers i ty Quarterly^ Dec, 1938» 
11. Roger Minshul, Regional Geography, Theory and Practice^ 
Hatchinson University Library, London, 1967, 1967# p . 18 
12. Horm J . d e B l l j , • Geoqraohy Regions and concepts", 
Niami -U .S . , 1971, P.5 . 
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th** things become much more complicated when one gets involv«=*3 
in the functional aspects of region . He wi l l have to consider 
the dominant processes tha t continue In a region which I s very 
d i f f i cu l t to In terpre t because there I s no data avai lable and 
no c lear demarcation l i n e . So I t may be conceived and visualized 
The locat ion of the boundaries of functional regions may only 
b e determined with the help of e lebra te analys is and only maps 
w i l l show them c l e a r l y . 
An agr icu l tu ra l region I s also a functional region 
which I s determined and del ineated on the b a s i s of agr icu l tu ra l 
functions processed within the region. According to B.A.Botkln 
*Th3 term ^ r l c u l t u r a l region re fe rs t o a large area of land 
characterlped by homogeneity of agr icu l tu ra l condi t ions ,especi -
a l l y crops grown and suff icient d i s s i m i l a r i t y from conditions 
in the adjacent area or t e r r i t o r y as t o be c l e a r l y recognizable. 
Agricul tural regions are usua l ly determin®3 pr inc ipa l ly 
by el lmatlc conditions^ because on the one hand temperature and 
moistive are more permanent and pervasive, i . e . , l e ss r a a d i l y 
a l tered and less r i g i d l y local ized than the airfaKje conditions 
of OTll, while on the other hand the general d i s t r ibu t ion of 
the fores t , grassland and deser t land of t he world, and poss ib i -
l i t y of growing a pa r t i cu la r crc^ on svich land, i s determined 
13• Botkin, B.A., Econcanic Geography, 1926, p . 
r: 1 
p r i m a r i l y b y c l i m a t i c c o n i l t l o n s * 
A g r i c u l t u r a l region i s a l s o defined on t h e b a s i s of 
crop contDinatlon. por i n s t a n c e , a p a r t i c u l a r crop regicm i s 
defined b y t h e name of t h a t c rop , i f a l a r g e pe rcen tage of 
c u l t i v a t e d a rea has a p a r t i c u l a r p ropo r t i on of t h a t crop in 
the c ropland , e . g . i f i t i s a wheat region or corn r eg ion , 
then t h a t region must con ta in predominance of wheat or corn o 
over a l a r g e pe rcen tage of c rop land . I t i s nevsr meant t h a t t h e 
t o t a l crop a rea in t h e wheat reg ion w i l l b e p u t t o wheat a l o n e . 
There may b e a few more crops or type?; of c rops b e s i d e s wheat, 
which maybe of secondary or t e r t i a r y impor tance . 
SOMS TSCHHIQUSS OF DELlMimTlQN t 
This i s a very complicated t a s k for geographers because 
i t i nvo lves c e r t a i n c a r t o g r ^ h i c a l p r o b l a n s . I t has be®! observed 
thr-t t h e r e i s no abrupt change a t two p o i n t s lii n a t u r e which a re 
l o c a t e d c l o s e t o each o t h e r . 
I f any change takes p l a c s , t h i t 4s gradual , th«»xeiore 
d i f f i c u l t y a r i s e s as t o how thQ ragl ' jns or b e l t in which 
gradual chaog© i s taking plac«, c»n b e delimitod or mapped. 
In order t o dolirait such boundaries Bomm d i f fe ren t ^ p r o a c h 
can b e considered, such as theore t i ca l i^proacht Wfpirical 
approach, coartographical approach, and s t a t i s t i c a l approach* 
I t has already been said tha t t iwre i s no ^tvpt change 
with regard t o s o i l , cliinete and v«getation <stc« in nature i 
i t i s r a the r gradual and ths re i s always a small acaie or b e l t 
within which change genera l ly takes place# I t i s tJxsreftjre 
not poss ib le to draw a b e l t or zcwie which m?»y de l inea te ono jtjRgio 
region from the other* This i s known ^s t h e cartographic 
method used for del imita t ion of n region, b u t for a l l p r a c t -
cal purposes* i t i s done with t he help of i t h in l i n e on t h e 
msp which may r ^ r e s e n t a b e l t or zone on t h e ground* 
E M P I R I C A L M E T H O O t 
The problem of del imitat ion of an ag r i cu l tu ra l region can 
a l so be atterapted on «r|>irical b a s i s which helps t o a r r ive 
a t a b e t t e r remilt* Empirical method i s based on actual dbse* 
rv^ticws on the surface of t h e p^rth and then by various s teps 
regions are delineated* 
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S T A T I S T I C A L M E T H O D « 
The del imi ta t ion of an agr icu l tu ra l region can also be 
att«=!t^tea on s t^- t i s t ica l lev©!. Different areas can be d i v i -
ded into crop r ^ i o n or crop corrbination r eg ion . The bounda-
ry of such regions are mathanatically t e s t e d . The use of Chi-
square t e s t i s one of such t e s t e which can b e applied for 
determining the regional boundaries . The f i r s t attattpt using 
t h i s technique for demarcation of a region was raade by weaijter 
to have crop corrbination in same p a r t s of U.S.A. and he a i cc -
eeded to a , l a rge ejctent by using s t a t i s t i c a l technique based 
on a standard deviation formula 
a 
s imi la r ly we can hav® crop concentration region, i n t e r p r i s e s 
region and crop and l ives tock region. At ten^ts were also made 
by Hortshome and Coppock using the same technique as used by 
weaver. 
In the present study relevant data have been confuted u s -
ing the formula devised by Mr. Bhatia t o determine ag r i cu l tu ra l 
product iv i ty region on the d i s t r i c t l e v e l . According to t h i s 
formula, yield of the crops in the component a rea l un i t were 
divideap by t j ^ yield of th3 crq) in the e n t i r e region and mul-
t i p l i e d by 100 t o get yield index of different crops . And the 
yie ld index of different crops were mult ipl ied by the percent -
ages of area under different crops, and they were a(Med up and 
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wexe divided by t h e t o t a l percQ^tage of area under di f ferent 
crops# i . e . 100. After ca lcula t ion , d i f ferent d i s t r i c t s hav© 
been grouped in to product ivi ty regions according to the level 
of product iv i ty ana they have been placed in order of t h e i r 
p ro -^c t iv i ty percentages. Thus the whole area has b&en grou-
pe*^  in to three groups of regions as region of high p roduc t i -
14 
v i ty , medium product ivi ty and low p roduc t iv i ty . 
A close study of the three regions r e l a t ing to th ree p o i -
n t s of t ime- 19 60-61 , 1970-71, 1980-81. slrjows a gradual imp-
rovement , e x c ^ t in a few d i s t r i c t s , in t h e lev^l of prod-
u c t i v i t y . In the years 19 60-61 an^ ^ 1970-71 , t h e r e were only 
six d i s t r i c t s in the study region which were further subdivi -
ded in 197 2 and 1974. In t h e year 1980-81, the region under 
study contained twelve d i s t r i c t s an-^  two siJb-divisic«s of 
Monghyr and Bhagalpur viz.# Khagaria and Naugachia which teve 
been** considered. 
In t he year 1960-61, the d i s t r i c t of Bhagalpur ranks f i r s t 
in th*^ level of proAic t iv i ty whereas the d i s t r i c t s of Monghyr, 
Darbhanga and Muzaffaxpur ranked second; charnparan and Saran 
16 d i s t r i c t s come under lower rank of p roduc t iv i ty . The x 
14. Shown in p i g . No. 3,4,and 5 
15. see p i g , N o . l . 
16. See t h e tsi j le at the end of t h i s chapter . 
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reasons of t h i s type of 'ranking were aiffereait i nd i f f e re i t 
d i s t r i c t s . BhagaXpur ranked f i r s t mainly ^\^ t o f e r t i l e young 
a l luv ia l soi l ani the favourable c l imat ic condi t ions . Because 
relevant data (see appendix ) does not prove tha t any special 
care has been taken where as Monghyr, Dai±>hanga and Muzaff a r -
pur were provided b e t t e r f a s c i l i t i e s and cajres were taken to 
improve agr icu l tu ra l conditions bu t the main factor of va r i a -
t ion was flood which was re^cKisible for pushing them under 
medium category, A large p a r t of these d i s t r i c t s were affected 
by devastating floods of Gandak, Burhi Gandak# Kosi as well as 
Ganga, And i t was flood which bady affected t he d i s t r i c t s of 
Saran and chanparan in the sarae year t ^a t i s why they were un-
der lower category of product iv i ty having so i l s of medium f e r -
t i l i t y s t a t u s . Hence, looking at the map of p roduc t iv i ty , i t 
seans tha t t he re i s a gradual degradation in t h e level of p r o -
duct iv i ty from east t o west . After a gap of ten years i . e . , i n 
1970-71 , Bhagalpur jpaintains i t s f i r s t rank free from flood 
a t t acks , during t h i s year another favoursble condition was in|>-
rovement in i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t y because relevant data ( see 
appendix ) reveals that percentage of i r r i g a t i o n area was Jugt 
one and half time more than pteyious decade. And according to 
crop report of 1970-71 the r a in fa l l was also favourdDle being 
r i g h t time for sowing and i r r i g a t i o n , though mechanization was 
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not so con side rg j ie which maybe mentlonecl he re . Another 
a i s t r i c t , Darbhanga which was under meaium rank of prod-
u c t i v i t y in the previous decade has in^proved i t s produc-
t i v i t y s t a tus with the special care of farmers as well as 
by tl:^ government assis tance I r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s were 
increased by three times from previous decade. Rainfal l was 
also suff ic ient for c rc^s . Neighter i t was too much nor too 
l e s s and i t were well time which favoured the crops^Another 
aremge during t h i s decade i s the rank of Champaran which 
has secured second rank with help of b e t t e r i r r i g a t i o n fac -
i l i t i e s which was three times from previous d€scade.(see 
j ^pen ) . Another cfluse was l e s s eff^j t of floods a f te r the 
construction of canals over Gandak r iver which was bad ly 
affecting i t s neighbouring a reas . But the Muzaffarpur d i s t -
r i c t looks towards decline in 1970-71 from 98.82 to 87.46. 
I t has gone down in the lower rank t o raediun because of de-
vastat ing floods in i t s southern p a r t which i s now known as 
vaishal i d i s t r i c t as well as Muzaffarpur i t s e l f was badly 
affected, while Saran d i s t r i c t i s steady during t h i s decad 
because i t s southern p a r t was again affected by floods«Hence, 
in between the two high pro-=?uctivity regions one in t he north 
eastern par t of t h e ai^^a an i the other in some p a r t of Bhag-
alpur i « e . , Naugachia l i e s medium product iv i ty of Monghyr 
d i s t r i c t , which was also badly affected by f loods . Another 
medium product iv i ty region i s in the north western pa r t of 
,^ 7 
the area tha t of charoparan (101.70 ) while between t h i s 
p a r t and the high proauct lv l ty region of Darbhanga, I s 
low p r c l u c t i v i t y region of Muzaffarpur and another neigh-
bouring d i s t r i c t of Saran in the south wes t .^ ' 
with the reorganization of the d i s t r i c t s in smaller 
un i t s a s l ight change i s observed in 1980-81» ^ o new 
d i s t r i c t s which are the p a r t s of Darbhanga, Known as 
Sainastipur and Darbhanga have maintained the i r f i r s t 
posi t ion secured in 1970-71( 120 . l l , 117.94 respec t ive ly) 
whereas i t s th i rd p a r t , Madhubani d i s t r i c t came under 
second or medium category of product iv i ty s t a t u s . The 
reason v;as mainly so i l s and the flood in Madhi4)ani d i s t -
r i c t because the same f a c i l i t i e s were provided in t he 
d i s t r i c t s of Daid&hanga and Samastipur and they secored 
f i r s t p o s i t i o n . Another factor which was helpful in t he 
upgradation of Darbhanga and Madhubani d i s t r i c t s was con-
solidation of operational holdings which made poss ib le 
19 
mechanization of farming t h e r e , 
^ : 
17. see t h e t ab le at the end of t h i s Chapter. 
18. see the t ab l e , , , , , , , , , , , 
19. see appendix. 
le 
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Another reason was the f inancial support of government to 
the Darbhanga d i s t r i c t by which i r r i g a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s 
were modified, more application of f e r t i l i a e r s and labour 
could became poss ib l e . The main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 1980-81 
period i s c lus ter ing of most of the d i s t r i c t s under medium 
product iv i ty region. Thus e ight aew d i s t r i c t s have come 
under medium category. These d i s t r i c t s are East champaran, 
west chanparan, S i tanarn i , Muzaffaipur, Madhx±>ani, Siwan, 
Begusaral, and Khagaria sub-division of Monghyr d i s t r i c t , 
Two new d i s t r i c t s of Saran as Saran and Gopalganj are steadJy 
in the lower rank of product iv i ty as in thE) years of 1960-61 
20 
and 1970-71. The reason i s usual flood a t tack and smaller-
s ize of Operational holdings which prevcaits mechanization. 
Whereas Siwan d i s t r i c t has secured second posi t ion by spec i -
al s teps of farmers b y t h e i r own means of i r r i g a t i o n , a p p l i c -
ation of f e r t i l i z e r s could become more general and the compl-
etion of a few branch canals of 3andak project could make 
poss ible to acheive second rank. The only d i s t r i c t of Bhagal-
pur shows j u s t i t s reverse posi t ion In comparison to previous 
d e c ^ e when i t was at the top of the l i s t showing f i r s t p o s i -
t i o n . The main reai53n was flood at tack which destroy almost 
20* s ee the tab le at the end of t h i s chapter. 
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the stan'^ing crops. Another d i s t r i c t , 'Vaishall ,part of 
former Muzaffarpur d i s t r i c t has also come under low 
prodxictivity region due t o devastating flood and lesser 
f a c i l i t y of i r r i ga t ion during rabi crop season. After 
a close analysis i t looks t h a t medium product iv i ty region 
i s lying in the north of the area except the three d i s t -
r i c t s viz», Siwan, Begusarai and Monghyr located in the 
west and south eas(t. The low product iv i ty region l i e s a l o -
ng the Ganga except the d i s t r i c t of Gopalganj which i s 
located in the west of Gandak, and the two high product lv-
91 
I t y d i s t r i c t s are close to each o ther .* Thus i t i s obvious 
t ha t flood i s the usual destroyer of standing crops In most 
of the d i s t r i c t s that i s why most of the d i s t r i c t s have 
been suffering from t h i s natural calamity. 
21 . See the f i g . No. 6. 
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P R O D U C T I V I T Y OF T H S A R S A 
Factors which hay® influoiced the agriculttural prorHictlvlty 
of the area are mainly soi ls , i rr igation, anount of ra infa l l , 
use Of fertillz»=?rs, us® of faarm machinery, pesticides, size of 
operational holrtings and so on. 
Soils of the entire area are of meditsn to high f e r t i l i t y 
status with rare distr ibutions of low fe r t i l e so i l , what i s imp-
ortant regarding soil f e r t i l i t y of the area la the flood water 
which d ^ o s i t s new s i l l almost every year* GatiKlak, Bur hi Gandak, 
Bagnati, Kami a, Kosi and the Ganga play an important role in 
t h i s regard. The seccsid most important factor i s irr igation which 
i s insufficient in different d i s t r i c t s of the region, canal i r r i -
gation which plays a vital role in i rr igat ion, i s not available 
in adequate quantity in different d i s t r i c t s . For instance, the 
d i s t r i c t of Saran i s only 6.01 % i r Igated by canals, therefore, 
Itfs productivity was in lower rank in almost a l l the three points 
of time, ttough canal i s not only one variable of productivity 
s ta tus . In t t e d i s t r i c t of Siwan avai labi l i ty of tubewells helped 
in gaining the second rank , Gapalganj d i s t r i c t has been suffering 
from flood havoc especially i t s eastern and south eastern par t s , 
hence the productivity i s low in the three points of timet another 
factor which has affected productivity in th i s d i s t r i c t i s due to 
migration of agricultural workers in search of be t te r auployment 
f ac i l i t i e s Bhagalpur d is t r ic t which shows low productivity in 
(]i 
1980-81 in comparison to i t s previous performances was mainly 
due to flood havoc* Samastipur d i s t r i c t which shows high p r o -
duc t iv i ty level has several favourable factors l i k e b e t t e r 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t y by taibewelis and oth&c sources, use of 
high yielding y a z i t i e s , 25>plication of f e r t i l i z e r s an-^  espe-
c i a l l y employment of agr icu l tu ra l workers per thousand hect-
ares ( shown in appendix ) which i s the th i rd highest nunber 
in the region af ter va i sha l i and Daitohanga. Another d i s t r i c t 
Of high product iv i ty i s Daxbhanga in 1980<^1^ having diffe • 
rent i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s except canal . Application of high 
yielding v a r i t i e s and en|>loyment of agr icu l tu ra l labours i s 
also an important factor in the upgr»3ation of t h i s d i s t r i c t 
( in appendix). The d i s t r i c t of Vaishali which i s the p a r t of 
old Muzaffarpur d i s t r i c t has come under low produc t iv i ty s t a -
tus die to the effect of flood havov ^ y tlje Ganga and the 
Gandak r i v e r s . I t i s t h i s area which always ac ts as an impo-
r tant factor in lowering the product iv i ty in old Muzai^arpur 
d i s t r i c t in the year 1970-71 because Muzaffarpur d i s t r i c t hsS 
medium product iv i ty s t a tus in 1960-61 and again i t regained 
i t s medium rank in 1980-81 though i t was sti>-divided. Size of 
operat ional holding i s also an Important reason in the degra-
dation of product iv i ty s t a t u s . The data avai lable for the ope-
ra t iona l holding ( in eqppendix ) ind ica tes t ha t in almost a l l 
the d i s t r i c t s of the area, th« size of operat ional holding i s 
doitole or one and half tiroes greater in 1970-71 in comparison 
G2 
tSD 1980««eii In oth«ar ^-oras, siz^ of C5>erational l»l'««ing was 
lessened by growing population of farmers fitoR! 30 "^  to SO % 
e x c ^ t In Sainastlpur and B@(p2sacai dlptriqtst wher© consoli* 
Nation has taken plac© ^ to same extent* 
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i9 60-61 
mmmmmm4mtimmmtmmm 
Name of Regions Product ivi ty 
Rank 
Index 
Value 
Bhagalpur High 
mmmmtmmmmr'mmmmmtiimitm 
125 #92 
Moa^hyr 
Darbhanga 
Muzaffarpur 
Medium 
ft 
»* 
106.00 
98.82 
98*62 
Chan^acan 
Saran 
Low 
# » 
93«16 
88.22 
N O T B t -
The wl»le area had only six d i s t r i c t s in t he 
years 1960-61 and 1970-71 but l a t e r i t was sub-divided 
in to differQit smaller d i s t r i c t s which have been shown in 
the year 1980-81 • The whole area having same geographical 
area was divided in to twelve d i s t r i c t s and reroaing two 
a ib-divis ion of Monghyr and Bhagalpur as Khagaria and Nauga-
chia si&)-divisions in 1980<»ei. 
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T n B L S >XI 
1970-71 
Nam® of Regions Productivity 
Hanic valttO 
Bhagalpur 
DajEbhanga 
High 
## 
117.13 
11»#17 
Monghyr 
Cha»|>aran 
M<^iUR 
§9 
105*57 
101#70 
Muzaffatpisr 
Sac an 
LOW 
#« 
07.46 
33*43 
T A B L ^ •» I I I 6 8 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY REJiq-JS IN ^RTti SLWR (west of r iver Kosl > 
1980-61 
Name of Regions Product iv i ty 
Rank 
Indesc 
Value 
S3iiT»tistlpur 
Darbhanga 
High 
t* 
120.11 
117 -94 
Begusaral 
Champaran East 
Madhvbanl 
Chaniparan west 
Sltamarhl 
Slwan 
Muzaffaipur 
Monghyr 
Medium 108.22 
107.13 
104.62 
101.54 
100.57 
98.87 
97.75 
95 .90 
Saran 
C3opalganj 
Bhagalpur 
Valsha l l 
Low 
* 0 
» » 
t t 
93»30 
9 2 .20 
87.02 
85 . €5 
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C H A P T S R j g ^ 
With the deveiqfantant of new technology l a agr icu l tu re , 
'^very county I s t rying to aolve the probiern of food created 
by the ovor increasing population of the world. SOB© of the-
re countr ies have succe'gded in the i r effort® t o a la rge ex t -
fwit and a f®u' have they have reach®* becon^ t l ^ chief ©Kport-
erp of POfflS major c c ^ s . Ind ia , being a developing country 
having h<v: sseventy percent populatif*^ d««^ending on ag r i cu l tu re , 
i s a lso trying to becon© se l f - su f f i c i en t in her food r e c u l r e -
ro'»it an-^  har reached very c lose to her t a i ^e t* 
The author while studying ttie prdbleni of pa t te rn of ggr-
cu l tu ra l product iv i ty in Uhe .^orth Bih^r P la in , has? dbserved 
t h a t inbalances in the level & product iv i ty occur?? and nee^s 
itsitanedata so lu t ion . An adaalysis of the various fac tors roep-
onslble for var iat ion in the prodxictivity of thm region under 
stu-^y may b e valudtsle to g ive new dlmonsion to the e f fo r t s made 
b y the author !» even «p the pref^ent differences in ti:^ degree 
of agr icu l tu ra l p r o - a c t i v i t y in the variouF d i s t r i c t of North 
Bihar P la in . 
North Bihar Plain which i s B p a r t of the Indo-Gangetic 
p la in i s the most important ag r icu l tu ra l region of Bihar •How 
ev^r i t p pro'^uctivity level i s very low in coitparisc^ t o the 
na t ional lov^l bocaupa of lack of new ag r i cu l tu ra l technology 
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being used In tae region. One of the major fac tors I s the 
poverty of the farming commirilty, They cannot affor*^ t o i n -
troAace ana adcspt n-^ agr icu l tura l t ^ h n l q u e p . Th@ matter 
has ma*^ e f fo r t s to s^tu^y In 'lepth t*ie cawges? of low proaa-
c t l v l t y In some p a r t s of the region an^ f ina l ly ' ^ l l n e a t e 
the area Into d i f ferent pro ' luct lvi ty r«^lons , por t h i s pur-
pof!©, prodiK:tlvlty In^^lces have been conputefl based on Bhatlas 
method of product iv i ty measureiB««it« 
ihe present study !.«» not only helpful In the del ineat ion 
of p r o - ^ c t l v l t y regions-high, medium and low b u t also* i t t h -
to^^B 11 jhc on the changes In the lav*?l of p roduc t iv i ty t h a t 
have talcen plac® during the period of twenty yea r s . Such a jdqp 
stu'^y may help the agr icu l tu ra l planners to chalk out su i t ab le 
s t ra tegy for tm renoval of Intoalances in the leve l of produc-
t i v i t y in the region* Thi*? study may also draw a t tent ion of 
t h " st - te govemroaat for taking s u i t ^ i e me«isur«s resu l t ing in 
the modification of the exis t ing agr icu l tu ra l p o l i c i e s • I t i s 
presumcH tJi^t necerpary inprovement in the low produc t iv i ty 
region wi l l suroly POIV® »^me of t h e ecoiomlcal scHjial prdblems? 
of the region which i s densely populated and v«*ry much depen-
dent upon agr icu l tu re . 
In the present gtudy, a t tenpt have been made to measure 
the leve ls of agrlcultur?^l p ro -^c t lv i ty by se lec t ing ten major 
cropf? grown in almosst a l l the d i s t r i c t s . Acreuyield s t a t i p t i c s 
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for th*^  ^surteoi dlptrlcts of .^orth Bihax' Plain hav© been 
collected for th» periofl 1960-61 to 1980-81 an^ lat^r on 
procossed, using Bhatia*8 mothor? for detarming th® agricu-
ltural efficiency In th« d i s t r i c t s of .*>rth Bihar Plain • 
f ft^i deterralng agricultural pro-^uctivity of a l l the dls t* 
r i c t s relating to ten lR^}ortant crops during the pario'l of 
twenty year»( i ,e , 1960-61 to 1980-81)* r««jults were depicted 
on the relevant niapi from th© map, i t i s observed that in 
1960-61# the only d i s t r i c t of Bhagalpur ©njoye the producti-
*vlty of high order an-^  occupies th** 1st rank* while i t s three 
neigHsouring dlRtricta Monghyr, Oarbhan^a and Musaffarpur hav^ 
medium productivity, whereae th*% dlPtricts lying in the west, 
Saran and chan^aran have productivity of lower rank, in 1970-
71, T>aAh--inga d i s t r i c t has also a^urod f i r s t rank with Bhag-
'^ Ipur* Mtosaffarpur has suffered from natural calamities l ike 
flood hav9c levering the productivity level* However chaiT5>aran 
has i n c r e a s e i t s p r o ^ c t i v i t y froT low to medium order and 
the other d i s t r i c t of medium productivity Monjhyx i s steaSy 
in i t s previous rank and Ssran also remains steady in t ^ low-
, er rank* In 198G^81, the new d i s t r i c t s , Darbhanga and Samasti* 
pur of old Darbhanga have attained high prc^^ictivity level an-'' 
MadhKft>ani d i s t r i c t f a l l s under medium order of pro-act ivity • 
«ie other considerable change which took place during t h i s 
year was thps inclusion of Bhagalpur d i s t r i c t in ttie low prod-
uct ivi ty region from 1st rank* lh«» remaing pejrt of Monghy 
and i t s new division as Bogusarai, chanparan, the new d i s t r i c t 
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of nuzaff arpur &a^ Sitamaxhi have rogalnofl th<!lr mO'llum position^ 
Sit an, a new 'district of ol-^ Saran has also nov®^ to mQH^ lum pro-V 
c t l v i t y l9v©l vhl le th« remaining pact, Saceo an'1 ocpalganj rem-
aineH! at the lover of^m:. 
In the l ight of the conolusloa? grown earlier in t h i s chap* 
ter^ i t can ba sai'l# t t^t ^orth Blhax Plain being an it i^rtant 
Integral part of Bihar* has not reqei^d proper attention by the 
go^verninait with the r«^Rilt th»t a large nutb^ of d i s t r i c t s rein^» 
in un^ ^^ er merlium and low level pro'^ictlvlty regions in 1980-61 • 
It i s , therefore, suggested that the s t - t e agricultur-l planners 
should afTtoark on a micro le^^l purvey in reqpect of the causes 
which have led to the pre^-ent level of low tjroductivity over large 
pnrt Of the re^loni with a vi*^ tn Is^fp pace with the increasing 
population in the region, which 1R already densely populated, new 
agricultural technology should be adopted with isn en^hasis on the 
introduction of hybrid (H.Y»V* ) varietep of food crops* The gove-
rnment should give subsidy for the purchase of new varietes of 
sends and frartilizers* Adequate arra^igements for irr i jat ion water 
should be made throujh csnals« tubewelis an-^  pumping sots in the 
area where such f a c i l i t i e s are lacking, h detailed so i l survey 
phould be conr^icted a»d fresh c lass i f icat ion of s o i l s should be 
mad€?. Sui tabi l i ty of different categories of s o i l s maybe deter-
mined with a view to pdopt cropping pattern according to the 
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s u i t a b i l i t y o£ the soi ls» The Department of agr icu l tu re should 
be enterusted with the task of popularizing new v?*rieties of 
seeds, in te r sect i c ide s , pes t i c i ' i e s and chemical f e r t i l i z e r s • 
Further, adequate supply of irrigation water a t the proper t ime 
i s also equally e s sen t i a l . Sc i en t i f i c ro ta t ion of crops should 
be adopted. 
A large portion of the North Bihar Plain l i e s in t h e v i e -
i n i t y of r ive rs Ghaghara, ^landak and very often vast area of 
the region i s flooded as a r e s u l t of which standing crops,hunan 
and animal l i ve s are destroyed. Adequate s teps should b e taken 
to control the floods which have become usual features of the 
region. Excess r t i n watr should b e u t i l i z e d properly by const -
ruc t ing new canals which can provide i r r i g a t i o n water t o the 
f i e ld s during the lea* period of the year. 
I t has been bbservea t h a t so i l erosion i s another curse 
from which the region suffers , conj^servation of so i l i s t h e r e -
fore, the wrgent problem of the North Bihar Pla in . Lack of p r o -
per management in respect of so i l has created such problems and 
every year f e r t i l e and good so i l s are swept away b y the flood 
water. Afforestation i s one of th« remelial measures which t h e 
planners should emphasize. 
Green manuring should be prac t i sed on a larger scale.Some 
rapid growing crops for the specif ic purpose of incorporating 
them into the so i l maybe introduced. Those crops not only add 
organic matter to improve the so i l f e r t i l i t y by decomposing 
green p lan t s bu t also help in the prevention of so i l erosion . 
Th" growAng crops protect t he r o l l from the In t ac t of rain 
an-1 r e t a r d s run-off. Legumes, Sunhe«Tip( c r o t a l a r l a juncea)# 
ohalncha ( S e * a a l a acoleata) , P!ung ( Phaseolus aureus) • 
Cowpea { Vigna Sinensis ) a l l grcn*n in Khar i f season, may 
b e «9iggeste<«i as the bea t crops fcae green raanuresjaid s o i l 
p ro tec t ion . 
Bet ter seea3s l i l ^ H.Y.v* which i^ not ewinon ewiong the 
farmixig coiwmaiity due t o poverty an«l proper guide ice b ? gov^ 
ernment workers l i k e v i l l age level workers* (V*L«w«} govern-
ment should mjpply H.Y»v» a t a chej^er r a t e and alf»o su f f i c -
ient quan t i t i e s of f e r t i l i z e r s * In the region under s tu-^^ i t 
ha» very oftaa bspsj aenu t h a t at t h e time vwli^ 'n f Tc t i l i ze r s are 
ne«%1ed mopt, there it* Fcarci ty -»f f o r t i l i a e r s in t h e market as 
a rnsu l t Of which f e r t i l i z e r s c^m t b e applied t o t h e f i e ld , 
r e su l t ing in poor yield* I t i s felw ecsei-txaJL that the govern-
roant should see tha t the f e r t i l i z e r s are made avai lab le at the 
proper time so tha t the normal yield of crops? may not be a ' v sc -
r'^ ^ly affected* 
I t has also been cbserved by the nuthor tha t the region 
suffers frcwB the i l l s of fragm»^tation of operat ional holdings* 
;jecQSFtary s teps should, therefr>re, taken so t h a t further f rao-
ro«Tnt->ti'>n of holdings i s stopped. Moreover, consolidation of 
holdings should iramcsdiatoly b e dc^e e i ther by imutual czrusent 
or by the government* Such a step i s l i k e l y t o ensure b e t t e r 
y ie lds bec?»ui^ larger f i e l d s cm be cMltivs^-'*^ b y mo-^ern a g r i -
cu l tura l i?tpl«nieits* 
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financial assistance in the form o£ sl'iort tezm or 
long term loan on ix»iinal interest el»uld also b e given 
to negdy farmecs so that he can ptirchase osf^ential iteme 
of agriculture. This tjp© of help will boost of the mor-
al© Of the poor fanners, who csa necossary intcaregt in the 
frtrmlng* 
The ebove noted suggestion«, i f tjllowedif %fill go a 
long way in in|>roving the overall economy of the region 
by stepping up the agricultural productivity in the v^ ious 
d i s t r i c t s of the North Bihar Plain. 
1960-61 
% S P, tf " r. Pf 
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X970-71 
OXetttictB 
iccigatea ov^t 
the aet c u l t i -
vated area 
pejeooutage of gross 
irrigator area over 
thff not oultlvated 
arda* 
Saran 
Chainparan 
Muzaffarpur 
Daxbhanga 
Monghyr 
Shagaipur 
13*7 
1C.9 
4*0 
1.9 
21.9 
32.8 
27.8 
32 •§ 
8*9 
13»7 
26.5 
47.9 
State 25.7 State 32.3 
Irrigation by 'llff. sources 1970-71 ( Area In Acrea ; 
D i s t r i c t s Can ale Tanks TuSsevjelXs otherwoils Othersources 
Siran 
Ch^inpacan 
fftiaaffar-
pur 
DaTbhanga 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
1136 
266638 
1150 
32157 
122711 
25546 
29661 
11205 
11219 
27332 
11893 
8848 
80454 
87332 
48475 
53590 
4?836 
7497 
184290 
5738 
U894 
3276 
21837 
5391 
30887 
33576 
19095 
39909 
63620 
66825 
/ / 
tJLJLk^S^sJSSL 
c<xii^*« • 
Saran 
Siwan 
Gopalganj 
Chai^arssi B 
C hangar an w 
Muaaffarpm 
Vaishal i 
Sitaraaehl 
D^zbhanga 
Ma'!hul>anl 
Bamastiptxt 
Begusaral 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
S t a t e 
P«=«centage of iarigatedi area 
over not croppo-i area 
37.49 
33.73 
39-26 
24.61 
29.18 
19.45 
22.41 
9.24 
10.25 
8.92 
21.07 
26.00 
32.24 
33.57 
26.49 
Directorate of s tat i s t ics eti'i Etr«l.,at4«„ Qsvernment of Bihar/Pttear ^® *^*^ *^ ='"' 
Ds 7a>^,.,. 
vs»*- • 
"^ A B L S ~ V 
8 
Nuntoer of Agr. Implem^ts- 1972 
Pwipsets E lec t r i ca l Cratwler Pr iva te crawler 
used Pump se t s Tractors Trac tors for 
I r r i g a -
t ion 
Saran 
Champ ar an 
Muzaffarpur 
Darbhanga 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
4942 
6218 
5713 
4866 
2759 
1982 
769 
331 
2374 
676 
2859 
lOSl 
20 
8 
60 
3 
15 
3 
23 
33 
26 
18 
27 
25 
S 0 U R c E I Annual Season and crop Report, Direc tora te of 
s t a t i s t i c s and Evaluation, Government of Bihar, 
Patna» 
APv ^ - , y 
r-1 
D i s t r i c t s 
Saran 
Champaran 
Muzaf f arpur 
Darbhanga 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
Hand Tractors of Power 
T i l l e r 
Govt* 
1 
14 
1 
1 
•» 
m. 
Pr iva te 
17 
64 
10 
20 
13 
20 
Govt. 
23 
128 
15 
41 
or A 
41 
4 whsseled Tractors 
Pr iva te 
257 
1166 
189 
197 
or A 
197 
S 0 U R c S s Annual Season and crop Report, Di rec tora te of 
S t a t i s t i c s and Evaluation, Government of Bihar , 
Patna, 
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S i z e o:^ OT 
D i s t r i c t ? ' 
S ajcan 
Sivion 
Gopalgan j 
E 
Charnparan 
t - f 
ChamparaH 
M u z a f f e r -
p u r 
V a i s h a l i 
S i t a m a r h i 
Oarbhanga 
Ma<5hubani 
Sa ines t lpu] 
B e g u s a r a l 
Monghyr 
B h a g a l p u r 
s e r a t i o n a l hol '^ ings 
Year 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-^1 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970U71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
197 0-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
c 197 0-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1970-71 
1980-81 
Average 
i n h a . 
i.o 0*6 
1»2 
0«0 
1.2 
0 . 5 
1.3 
o.e 1.5 
0 .9 
1.0 
0 . 3 
0 . 8 
0 .4 
1.0 
0 . 5 
0 .8 
0 . 5 
1.0 
0 .5 
1*0 
1.3 
0 . 8 
1.0 
1.4 
0 . 9 
1.6 
0 . 9 
! I b t a l Ntarber o f e l e c t r i c & o i l o u m o s e t s 
Sazan 
Slwan 
JDpalganj 
Chan^aran B 
Ch3Bni5>aran w 
Muza f f e rpu r 
V a i s h a l i 
S i t a m a r h i 
Daibhanga 
Madhobani 
S a m a s t i p u r 
Monghyr 
B e g u s a r a i 
B h a g a l p u r 
and T r a c t o r s 
i9'77 
Pump s e t s 
11012 
8720 
6060 
7919 
3286 
6794 
8768 
5385 
4149 
3175 
7 0 5 6 
10149 
4759 
3105 
T r a c e r 
221 
333 
309 
612 
1176 
262 
111 
185 
104 
119 
184 
468 
244 
166 
1982 
Pumpset T r a c -
t o r s 
267 
434 
5 2 0 
785 
1472 
320 
139 
269 
161 
189 
206 
4 66 
432 
442 
1- :% 3 L ?; « Mil 8 1 
DISIRICT AGRlCULTaRAL VRRIABLSS Ij^ t t O R ^ BIH?^ WUilM (WQSt ^ f Kos l 
^ ? g ^ ? I, 
district 
• • • • • • • • • « 
Sax an 
S i v / ^ 
t3opal.gaaj 
S 
Chanparan 
Irr igat ion 
by Canal?t 
• • • • • • • • • * • • 
6.01 
36.S7 
40«57 
43*64 
Chan|>aran|^ 8 2*9 5 
Muzaffarpu 
Val sha l l 
sitamarhl 
Dazfohsnga 
Me<lhii3!^ nl 
S?OTa#»tipur 
Begu«?aral 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
r 14.98 
11.1» 
0*00 
0*00 
28.43 
0*81 
0*00 
49 .19 
47*94 
Irr igat ion Irr iga t ion 
by b y 
l^Qw@lls other 
% Soure©^ 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
17.33 
47.44 
52.52 
4S*S1 
12.12 
6 i . 8 1 
39#31 
80.97 
53*52 
^ • 6 6 
72*31 
87.06 
l3*03 
13*14 
• . « • • « « • • . » « 
76.65 
15.99 
6*92 
11*21 
4 .65 
20.20 
49.54 
19*03 
4 6*48 
46*9? 
26*87 
12*94 
37.79 
38*91 
Annual 
r a i n f a l l 
in(!»n) 
> • « • * . . . . . • • » 
1093*3 
1071.8 
1134.4 
1356*4 
1446.6 
1180*9 
1012*3 
1266*8 
1202*3 
1307*3 
1163*6 
1201*6 
1206.7 
1166.2 
DoublQ 
Croppe'^ara 
% 
• . . * * • . . . * • ' 
32.87 
37*59 
32*14 
18*86 
26 .60 
29.99 
29.36 
36*85 
34.9f 
26*36 
27*06 
33*75 
16*34 
18*11 
JL^., ;.•*„, y|^ 8 2 
Areaunder F e r t i l i z e r s Uo.Agrl* Agricul tair is t Jhimpseits Ikactor 
H.Y.v. '4 in kg . /hoc* cu l tu ra l loan in per lOOOO per lOOCD 
votk^c/ rupo'^s % nectares l^ctars 
000 h^ t , 1000 ha. 
58.69 
51.04 
59«€9 
40*39 
36.00 
43*94 
53*45 
24*02 
27*58 
22*06 
49*39 
63*83 
19.84 
27*43 
32*81 
20*12 
47.97 
24*97 
18.01 
32*47 
19*58 
13.79 
10*84 
6*90 
25*9? 
31*01 
17*73 
25*8? 
1436.42 
135?*68 
1467.90 
1551*63 
1455 .67 
1670*54 
1871.94 
164!*19 
1854*25 
1660*28 
1777.91 
1656.53 
1611*57 
1586.99 
0.00 
7.845.26 
4 ,299 .78 
2,092*37 
5 ,498.38 
16,291*88 
6,445*06 
0.00 
6i,573*6r 
2,8C0*S 5 
0*60 
9,698.66 
16,265*80 
2,569*44 
343*30 
3'7*17 
158.13 
177*58 
79 .34 
250*38 
320*28 
138.34 
212.70 
92*12 
2^2*00 
147*10 
106*90 
162.18 
10*02 
14.68 
24*12 
18*70 
37.59 
11.46 
8*38 
5.35 
11.11 
5*38 
8.78 
21,58 
9 .70 
11.27 
mmrnm'- illw «i I ¥nll»«w»»«lll«wr<fci3M«i»» 
Rainfal l (In M.M. ) 1970 
D i s t r i c t 
Saran 
Chan|>aran 
Muzaffaipur 
DBjfbYmiga 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpar 
Jufte 
19 2.S 
307.2 
188.2 
261.8 
137. 6 
191.1 
J u l y 
243.5 
414.3 
240.6 
310.9 
l!^*4 
226.5 
Aug. 
343.0 
238.4 
228.8 
192.0 
144.5 
187.7 
S^p • 
259.9 
294.0 
178.3 
213.3 
297.6 
218.7 
Total 
1038.9 
1254.4 
630.9 
981 .0 
€ 9 . 1 
324.0 
S o U R c E I Annual Seaman and Crop Report , 1970»71. 
Directorate of S t a t i s t i c s and Svaluation, 
Govexiaiient of Bihar, Patna. 
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